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U.S.May 
Daily Iowan Story Sparks Dissent-

4 on 
Four SUI faculty members dis· 

agreed with some disgruntled col· 
leagues who said they are leaving 
SUI because of a lack of progrElss. 

"The so·called exodus is con sid· 
ably overemphasized." said Dr. 
James Van Allen, one of the na· 
tion's best·known scientists. 

j 
Others who came to the defense 

of SUI were poet Paul Engle. art 
professor Mauricio Lasansky and 
music professor and composer 
Philip Bezanson. VAN ALLEN ENGLE 

Their comments were the result 
of a story in The Daily Iowan last the state "could afford a great 
Friday by Judy Holschlag and deal" more than is now provided 
Diane Grossett. revealing the rea· for SUI. 
sons some of SUI's lop faculty "We have a better University 
members are leaving. here than we might expect," he 

Van Allen /luid he did not be· added. "And I don·t believe the 
lieve the llepal'ture of less than a avel'age pet'son in Iowa has any 
dozen faculty membcrs (rom the idea how good it is." 
staff as large as SUI's was alarm· Prof. Lasahsky, considered one 
mg. of the nation's top printmakers, 

"And I think the Le~islature did said Iowa needs to provide more 
respectably by us," he said, "con· money for fellOwships if SUI is to 
sidering Iowa's economic status." continue to attract top students. 

However, he added that he felt, Dr. Bezanson also said more 

Many Events Await 
• I 

. Returning SUI Grads', 

1 
A myriad oC activities - high· 1921 and 1936 classes oC thE) Coi· 

lighted by the Emeritus Club and lege of Engineering, and the 1926 
Golden Jubilee Dinners _ await and . 1~36 classes of the College of 

. Medlcme. 
graduates of SUI dunng 1961 Alum· Other reunions will include lhose 
ni Days. Friday and Saturday. of the 1936. 1946 and 1951 classes 

Reunions have been scheduled of the College of Nursing, the 1926 
for the 1911, 1921. and 1951 classes class oC the College of COl;nmercp 
of the College of Liberal Arts, the (now the College of Business Ad· * ' * * ministration). and the 1961 and 

1936 classes of the College of Law. 
. Alumni are invited tonigbt to 

Commencement three evening elvents ,- the senior . h dinner of t~e 'COltege ' of Pharmacy 
Speec Topic - ' at · 6:30 in Iowa Memorial Union. 
'Th Ch II . I I~ me<fical convocation lit 8, also e a enge in the Union. ;lnp the denial con· 

"The Challenge of World Af· 
lairs" will be the Commencement 
speaker' 5 topic at SUI graduation 
exercises Friday morning at 9:30. 

James L. Morrill, a consultant 
with the Ford Foundation. will 
speak to some 1,170 graduates, 
their parents and friends. Dr. Mor· 
rill is also a member of a commit· 
tee to study "The Role of the Uni· 
versity in World Affairs." 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
will confer degrees and deliver 
the traditional charge to the grad, 
uating students. 

Commencement exercises will 
lake place in the University Field 
House. Thirty·six young men will 
be commissioned as second lieu· 
tenants ill either the U.S. Army 
or Air Force at ceremonies in the 
North Gymnasium preceding Com· 
mencement. 

vOcatiQn in Ma!!brid~ ,Auditorium 
at 8. 

Friday. all alumni are invited to 
thl' ROTO commissioning cere,
mony in the Fieldhouse at 8 ll.m., 
the University Commencement in 
thl' Fieldhouse at 9:30 a.m. and to 
guided bus tollrs oC the campus 
and Iowa City beginning at 2:30 
p.m. 

Medical college alumni are in· 
vited to a lawn party at the Col· 
lege of Medicine at noon Friday. 
The Emeritus Club dinner at 6:30 
p.m. the same day in Burge Hall 
will honor aU graduates of 1910 
and earlier. 

Saturday's events will include 
the AlI·Alumni Luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of Iowa 
Memorial Union. The Golden Ju~i· 
lee Dinner. ,[or all graduates ot 
1911, will be ~eld at 6: 30 p.m. the 
saine day in Burge Hall. 

The Weather 
Conllder.ble cleudillftl throuIh ........ with 
ocuslon.1 s'-en toUy ."d In .............. . 
W.rmer ••• t .nd Muth toct.,. hlths ill 7h 
north to .. MUfII. Further eutIoek: P.wtIy 
cloudy with little ...... r.ture cURte. 

Thursday. June 8. 1961. Iowa City. Iowa 

Brea:k (I)ff ·· . Talks on Laos 

LASANSKY BEZANSON 

money is needed to keep good 
students. 

"Getting good graduate stu· 
dents," he said, "is like getting 
good football players. They go 
where the most money is offered 
for their talents." 

Engle. head of the Writers Work· 
shop. said "the University of Iowa 
has been very kind to creative 
people ." 

He said he resented "isolated in· 
stances which are generalized in· 
to a wholly misleading attack on 
the University and its administra· 
tion. If the situation had really 
been as appalling as described by 
some comments in the press, this 
fa culty would long since have de· 
parted in a body. '. 

"J 'regret the I~ss o{ com~tent 
fa <;ully membel'$." he all·lert. "But 
a careful look at individual cases 
will orove that in several instances 
they - Were wise tQ leave , in order 
to advance theil' own proCessional 
careers." , 

Seven (acuity members who are 
leaving SUI . blamed their de· 
parture on lack of interest in Iowa 
residents, administration policies, 
lack of opportunities for research, 
and the "unliberal attitude of the 
legislature. " 

CuhQ Nafiona/ize, 
Eclucati~n System 
'HAVANA (,fl - The Council 01 
Ministers approved a law Wednes· 

day night nationalizing education. 
It is one of the most radical meas· 
ures adopted by the Cuban ~evolu· 
tion. 

Article No. 1 of the law says, 
"Education is a public function 
and it is to be given free ." It adds 
that this function belongs to the 
state through organizations Cormed 
(or that purpose, 

Another article of the law adds 
that the nationalization of educa· 
tion is decreed and that therefore 
"the state wiIl take over all edu· 
cational .establishments which at 
,the present time ate directed by 
individuals or legal entities, . as 
well as all the buildings, rights 
and shares which now constitute 
thl' assets oC those establishments." 

OAS 'Mission Seeking' 
Facts in T rUlillo Land' 

Burnice Geiger Cease-Fire aroken; 
(1.llor'. Nok: Th. 1.1l0wID, .kr,. 
wu wrltlen b, aD AP .,od.lI. ID 
LaUn A. .. ert.a an.an w ••• e. re· 
pori. Ir.m W .... ln.lo... RI. llral · 
hand kaowle.'fl 0' Ule DemlnJcan 
ILep.bUe ..... 110 •• 1.1 ... Ietater 1ta1..,1 
1.. Trujillo II • .. •• 11 01 U , .... 
of fe-poriln, 'rem ..amelt ever)' c •• n· 
try In "Un A.merlta.) 

By BEN F. MEYER 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A four· 
nation investigation mission went 
to the Dominican Republic Wed· 
nesday seeking to determine 
whether the Government in power 
deserves the good will of other 
hemisphere republics or continued 
treatment as a diplomatic outcast. 

The little country in the Carib· 
bean, which shares the island of 
Hispaniola with the Republic of 
Haiti, was thrown into new ter· 
moil last week with the assassina· 
tion 01 Generalissimo Rafael L. 
Trujillo, its dictator since 1930. 

Ambo.sactor AUflu.to Ar.""o 
of P.n.ml is chllrmiln of the 
Org.niz.tlon of Am.ricln St .... • 
mission which liso Includ.s rep. 
rea.nt.tl"," of the Unlt.ct Slit ••• 
Colombl. Ind Urugu.y, 
The Panamanian ambassador, a 

private banker and economist new 
in diplomacy, said the mission's 
job is delicate and difflcult but tha\ 
it will "do its utmost Ito get the 
facts about the situation." 

TechnicallYr the mission is under 
instruction to do two things: 

1. To determine ie there should 
~ any modification or increase of 
economic and diplomatic sanctions 
voted against the Dominican Re· 
public last year. That was after 
the Trujillo regim(l was blamed 
by hemisphere nations formally 
fQr a plot to assassinate the presi· 
dent oC Venezuela, Romulo Betan· 
<:ourt. an old enemy of Trujillo. 
No hemisp~ere, nations have diplo
matic relations with the country 
and there have been limited eco· 
nomic sallCtions. in addition . 

2. To decide if the Government 
of the Dominican Republic con· 
tinues to constitute a menace to 
the peace and security of the hemi· 
sphere. I 

Even as members of the mis· 
$Ion and well-wishers from otMr 
American republics gathered at 
the airport, there was comment 
on strange new events in the Do· 
minican Republic - lOme of them 
iavprable, some unfavorable to 
the new regime in power. appar· 
ently headed by a son of the slain 
dictator. Rafael TrujUio Jr. 

Diplomats said if tbe Dominican 
regime actually has ousted from 
office John Abbes Garcia, for 
years head of Trujillo's see ret 
police, it is a good sign. U, as the 
announcement related. he has been 
relieved only of his army commis· 
sion as a lieutenant colonel. it 
would be considered meaningles!!, 

On the debit side was an an· 

. 

nooncement in Ciudad Trujillo ot 
the death. by suicide, of a doctor 
who told newsmen Monday he had 
been forced at gun point to give 
refuge to four men sought in the 
assassination of Trujillo. Diplo. 
mats said the report, emanating 
from government sources, may be 
.true. 

Goes to PriSOfi Reds Grab Padong 
With a Laug~ 

But they recalled that in times 
past men whose deaths would be 
convient to the Trujillo regime 
were reported to have commilted 
suicide. died in automobile accI· 
dents on mountain highways, or 
succumbed to accidental gunshot 
wounds. 

The old generalissimo ler~ tho 
country one of lhe most a~vanced 
in the hemisphere in such matters 
as public works and government fi · 
nanciai management, but also one 
of the tightest dictatorships in the 
world where freedom of expression 
and the practice of democracy are 
virtually unknown. 

Jury To Get 
IOisciplinel 

Case raday 
OTTUMWA IA'I- Botll sides rest· 

ed Wednesday in the trial ot an 
Ottumwa Junior hieh school teach· 
er charged with assaulting a slu· 
dent. The case will go to the Mun· 

Convid~ Embezzler 

Of $2 Million Looks 

Older, Thinner, Grayer 
SIOUX CITY ~ I iiI'S. Burnice 

Geiger, one I ion's most 
notorious embezzlers, went to fed . 
el'al prison with a laugh Wedncs· 
day to serve up to a l5-year term . 

Although ape aPPflar d older , 
thinner tlnd grayer than when she 
admitted embezzling more than 
$2 milUon t9 weeks alll), Mrs . Geig· 
er smiled once before she was 
whisked away in a bright red se· 
aan . And she appeared to be laugh. 
ing as the car drove ofr. 

She was accomp.nled by U.S. 
D.puty M.rsh.1 Rebert D.I.y 
.nd Woodbury County 1.11 m.
tron Dorothy O'N.IIl. They In· 
dicat.d Mrs. G.lg.r w.s b.lng 
t.k.n to the feder.1 wom.n·. 
prison It Ald.rson. W, Va .... nd 
Slid the trip would t.k. thr .. 
d.ys. 
About 20 newsmen and federal 

building employes were on hand 
for her departure from the county 
jail where she had been held sinc 
Jan . 16 when a $2 million shortaee 
was discovered at the now·defunct 
Sheldon National Bank. 

icipal Court jury of three men and "Keep your chin up, Burnice." 
three women this morning. Sheriff Whitey Rosenberger said. 

An attorney for Sam Rodgers, "And have a . nice trip." 
35, accused of beating I5.yeer·old The ,h.rIH I.t.r "id she had 
John E. Miller, told the jury in I b •• n I modol pri .. ner. H. help· 
closing arguments that a "very ed carry to the car Mrs. G.lger'. 
serious question" was involved. po.session. which had b"n In 

The basic issue. said Attorney the j.lI, H.r belong In,s Included 
Arthur McGivern. is whether a three .ultcl.... I coat on • 
scboOl teacher. when provoked by ~r, thrN ..... and . ' I.un
an unruly student, ha$ the ao· drY bIg. 
thority to discipline the student Mrs. ~igcr was dr«1ssed It! 8 
within reason and not be held brown and white dress and was 
criminally liable for so doing. wearing dark glasses. She at. 
B~t Ass!. .Coun.ty Attorney A. tempted to cover her face with 

HolliS Horrabm said the only ques· a scarf when approached by 
tion for the jury to decide . was photographers. 
whether Rogers had committed I 
assault and battery on young Mil. She was all assistant cashier and 
ler. director o.f the Sheldon bank when 

Another defense attorney. W. T. sh~ admitted the embezzleme~t 
Barnes told the jury that the case which took place over a long perl· 
before it would not have arisen if od . However. about $900.000 oC the 
the boy had been properly disci. money apparently went in the last 
plined at home. two years . to th~ now-defunct 

Witnesses had testified that Northern Biochemical Corp. ot 
Rodgers became angered when Sheldon. 
the youth submitted an assign. Harold Kistner Jr. of Sheldon, 
ment paper that was a month former president or Northern Bio
overdue and repeatedly arose in chemical, was charged with aid· 
class to ask the teacher to check ing and abetting the embezzlement 
it. and Mrs. Geiger was to be the 

Conflicting accounts were given prosecution's key witness in Kist· 
by the prosecution and defense on ner's trial. However, he changed 
whether Rodgers hit the MUier his plea to guilty last week and 
boy with his fists or slapped him. is awaiting sentence. 

GENEVA (AP) - The capture of the little Laotian village 
of Padong by Communist·led rebels threatened Wednesday to 
break up the Geneva conference on Laos. Its contin~ance may 
depend on the course the So- -----------
viet d legation lak s as n resull on a belier that the Soviet Union 
of the Kennedy-Khrushchc\{ would not like to see Red China 

expand into the area . 
summit talk. When IIeWS .. p ...... ca.,. 

An American source said Wed· 
nesday night the U.S. delegation 
would not go back into the 14·na· 
lion meeting until a snlisfaclory 
cease fire prevails. 

Th. d.y·s m .. tlng WH un· 
c.l.d by the Britilh co·chal,m.n 
.Ad the U,S. sourc. Slid j, w •• 
likely tod.y·s SllIion Iiso would 
IN clnc.lled. 

Delegations indicated they pre· 
ferred to wail for the arrival 10' 

night of Andrei Gromyko, Soviet 
foreign minister. He was in Vien
na when President Kennedy and 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev agreed 
last weekend there must be an 
effective cease·flre in Lao . 

Delegates speculated th t Gro· 
myko Is carrying new Kremlin In· 
structions. 

If So",I.t action r .. lly brings a 
ce.I.·flre. U.S. Amb ..... r W. 
Aver,1I Herrlmln I. r.ady to 
stlrt t.lklng Iglln .t the conf.,· 
.nce ebout the future of the trou· 
bled jungl. country. 
After receivillg a cable from the 

Slate Department, Harriman went 
to Soviet Ambassador Georgi 
Pushkin ahd told him the United 
States consi!i!lrB the Soviet Union 
and Red China as the cease·tlre 
violators. He pleaded ~ith Push· 
kin to help insllre freedom for the 
international watchdog commis· 
sion in taos . 

Although many sources are pes· 
simistic about chances for Cl'e!\t· 
ing a neuLral Laos, the U.S. ~le· 
gaUon retains some hope. based 

Shorter Sentence 
Sought for Powers 

BRUNSWICK. Ga. l.4'I - A short
er term is being negotiated with 
the Russians ror imprisoned U2 
pilot Francis G. Powers. the physi· 
cian who cares (or Powers' wife 
said Wednesday. 

Dr. James E . Baugh of Milledge· 
ville, Ga., made the disclosure 
during questioning as he addressed 
the Brunswick Rotary Club. He 
would give no details. 

Baugh. who accompanied Mrs. 
Barabara Powers to the trial of 
her bus~and in Moscow last Au· 
gust, was asked whether the pl· 
lot's 10'year sentence might be 
club. 

tur. cam •• the United St .... e ... • 
sideerd pulling out. Then, ... 
sourc. s.Id, It decided Ie .t" 
.tnd b.ttle for • true _ ........ 
Later came the assertion that 

the United Stote& was reve~ille 
to th stand it had taken with 
Britain berore the conference o~n. 
ed May 16: No cease·fire, no ne
gotiating. 

According lo Inrormation reach· 
ing the U.S. delegation. the pro-. 
Communi t rorce in Laos have 
generally halted their forward 
movement since a cease·fire was 
proclaimed May S, and they have 
concentrated their activity on the 
Padong area. 

American delegates consider the 
cease·fire violaUons there or great 
moral importan e. especially art· 
er the VI nna lalks , but not of 
great military signi(icance. They 
see some mJJltary strengthening 
of the tlnti-COll1mun{s( (orces since 
the cease·rire. 

The mlle.hlgh mountain village 
Is not .ven I dot on mo.t m.ps. 
But I,. posl,lon as a royal LN' 
tl.n g.rrlson po.t 20 mile ... u .... 
w •• t of ' .... 1 headqu.rten, 
XI.ng Khou.ng. medo It • Iym
bol of reslst.nc. to robel on. 
cro.chm.nts. • 
The artlllery·supported rebel at· 

tack carried its objectives aboUt 
dawn. 

Western deleeates, shocked by 
the news. arranged to cancel the 
scheduled sei!slon and cabled their 
governments for instructions on 
whether it would be worthwhile to 
carry on. 

British and French delegation. 
were not anxious to walk out, eVeil 
though the American delegation 
was talking about it. 

"The vlol.tors .. the ce ... ·flro 
.ro litting right thero In G.n
.v .... a State o.,.rtment spotu. 
m.n old. 
The Geneva meeting opened May 

16, delayed unlll assurances on the 
cease·fire arrived from the Inter
national Control Commission com· 
posed of India, Communi t Poland 
and Canada. Western delegations. 
especially the United States, have 
complained again and again of 
violations. 

The commission had ~n tryin. 
vainly to gel to POOong. Pro-Com· 
munlst (orces refused entry to the 
truce teams. The Soviet Union. c0-
chairman of the Geneva conference 
with Britain, has refused to send 
instructions to the commission to 
insist. 

Gleefwl Sl:J I €o~ds " L.q~d Ituggage ,for Ttip' Msm 
I 

Records and Dress'es 
TWfI of the h,ptl"" ,lla III the lUI elmpus, Cennl, McBurney 
(left) AI, DttMeIntI, Ind J.net C",kln, A4, T'mpl",", ~ 
rtw4, 1M ...... Ifttt their clr btfort IIrlvl", helM fer .... 

-1IItt. ,. 

, Save R.oom for 'My Suitcase 
Thl, frolldd", feurHmt, (from 11ft) ROk._ Jell"", Al, Isther. 
vllltt AM LwlCk, Al, Mlndlta, III.; e.roly" '11M, A1, _.,., ... 
Lin SUIMIw.Il, ~, Old L' .... ,. e ...... , mltht net .... 11 .... t ... 
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Mother Nature, It's 
About 1his Weather 

Woe to all Iowa Citians and SUlowans. 
The latest word is that the forecast for the next two 

days foresees more hot weather and rain and that can 
mean only one thing - more of this unbearable humidity. 

Figuring Mother Nature has a right to a mind' of her 
own and that the often mix-up portions of weather she 
deals out'can fall under "woman's prerogative", we are not 
ones to ordinarily c!omplain about the weather. But we're 
just abol!t ready to break that rule and register a full
fledged .gripe. 

It was bad enough trying to study for finals in the 
90 degree heat to which the Kindly Mother added all that 
humidity. Any-one who has spent more than 30 seconds 
there knows what warm, wet air can add to the University 
Library atmosphere. (Sticky is hardly an accurate descrip: 
tion of the 'cortditions - soggy might be better.) 

In the .time between the end of finals and Friday's 
commencement exercises, she has continued to pour on 
the heat and moisture to the degree that all activity seems 
unenioyable because of the dripping consequences. 

Heat dming finals is bad, and during the interim, 
worse. But· for the benefit of the department seniors, 
friends, altlms, grads, professors, et aI, who will be at com
mencement Friday, we request that the Old Girl cut out 
tbis humidify and heat stuff. There will be enough concern 
about receiving that diploma at commencement. Those 
present w~:m't need anything else to sweat about. 

. -Phil Currie 

~" " Iowa State Rlall' 
Iowa State University's athletic department seems to 

bav~' hit upon a brilliant scheme for getting support 'from 
aJunVli and fans for the procurement, care and feeding of 
athletes. . 

Fir~t, the athletic department encouraged beef pro
ducc~s to donate a steer or a side of beef ( or more) to the 
football team's training table. Now the swine producers 
of Iowa have ' rightly taken umbrage at this emphasis on 
beef . . They were annoyed to learn that the players arc 
given hardly any pork to eat. So they are lining up dona
tions of hogs for the dining table. 

We expect the turkey producers will be aroused to 
this chapenge and begin donating turkey. Then there are 
the cricken and egg producers, the dairymen, the vegetable 
gro~el's, etc. Surely the soybean growers will want to be 
certain that the gridders don't have to eat butter all the 
time' ~nd will be served margari,oe if they want it. 

The ' Cyclone athletic system may have the best thing 
going" hete, since Bud Wilkinson got the Oklahoma oil 
industry interested in !ootball. We predict that the football 
coaches and athletic managers of other institutipns of 
higher education' will be envious of Iowa State. Theyll 
all be trying to figure how they can boost their athletic 

funds' ~ ~Jtf~Hr&.l~ntrib.utifU1.~ in kin~jrstead of casr." r 
This ~y &icome Jaiown as t'le 'iowa tate lJ'ian ?or oot-
ball I!inance" and go down in history of these times along 
with fOQd for Peace and other sobial inve tions. 

If enough enthusiasm can be generated for this new 
fund-taising plan, there may even be a little left over for 
educMiob. 

-Des Maines Register 

LeHen to tt-e Edjtor-

j' 

,. 

." 

.'When You Get to the.End of; Th~t, I'~I Give'you 
II I _ • 

. Another Length of Ladder and, Hose' 

'~eg;slativ~ Act;o~ Mampers 
Efforts of 3 State Sch60/s 

By MIKE PAULY the House, higher education had 
Written for ttte 01 more friends, and a bill calling 
(S.cond hl • S.rl •• ) . for $43,8 miUion was voted upon 

The Iowa Legislature 1I8s dealt ' and passed. This set the stage for 
a blow to the three state institu. a joint SeDate-House Conference 
tions of I higbet learning and Committee which compromised 
scnool administrators have' eriti· I and agreed to give the ltelents 
cized tbe action in extremely $41.3 million a year. . 
strong language: ' ' I • Tb~ R~gents,. at the.1f ne~t 

A great 'portion of the 1961 Gen. l'meetmg, munedi,\tely r~lsed two 
eral t tion at all the state schools. The 

as s~nt'· u S$It incceasEl was $25 a semestel.' 
Uing with for Iowa residents and $50 a sem· 
problem of ester for out-oC-~ta~e students. . 

, propriations .for The Re~ents mSlsted ~~at ~IS 
the State Board , was the lesser of two evils - In-
of Regents used dicating that the other alternative 

- to operat~ the would be a drastic cut in enroll-
s tat e univer- ment. 
silies. The ma- Lester Gillette of Fostoria, per· 
jority 0 C the haps the most outspoken member 

of tbe Board, said the Legislature 
"did not take into account the 
needS' of the institutions." Gillette 

' indJcated that tuition may again 
be raised next year, and that 8 
curtailment of enrollment at' that 
time might also be necessary. 

SUI President Virgil M_ Han
cher said he might be forced to 

I appeal to the Regents for addi· 
Upnal Cunds 'next year "to meet 
s818r¥ " adjust.ment."I(aod I otlaer 
needs" in the second year of the 
biennium. 

The presid09~ of the univer
sities, and melllbers of the Re
gents, have indicated that a hope 
for the future may be in scholar
ships. 

(What place acholarsl\lP6 and loan8 
-have lor the fuWte will be the Ioplc 
of th~$e artlel.,. .. , 

m em be r s of 
both the House Is This a Fable? 

Red Chinese 
Show Hand ., 

In Laos 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A ... oJ.t.d PrOiI N •• I "n~11.i 
Premier Prince Boun Oum 01 

Laos blames the Soviet Union (or 
the continued Communist attac.ks 
there, but the trouble seems due 
more directly to the pD86ibility 
~hat the Chinese Reds have 
stopped up their ears against So
viet Premier Khrushchev. 

President Kenrledy reported aft· 
er Vienna tllilt "bOth sides· reco&' 
nized 'tM imporlance or an effec· 
tive cease-firF, iQ Laos." 

ThiS dO\!S no~ mean that Khrush
chev' lip service to the concept 
of an independent and neutrlll 
Laos represents any real commit
ment. 

It applies more directly to the 
Kennedy appraisal that the So· 
viet premier "believes the world 
will go his way without res tort 
to force," which must be coupled 
with his other belief in military 
aid for revolutionary forces with· 
in countries. 

Disclaimer by Khrushchev of 
blame for all of the world's many 
disorders may also be connected 
with Red Chinese action. 

Khrushchev, just as aware as 
anyone of the dangers of modern 
war, has been campaigning with 
Red China as well as with the 
West for the right to conduct the 
world conflict on economic and 
political lines. 

There is some reason for be
lieving that the Soviet Union got 
involved in Laos in order to I>"e
vent Communist expansion from 
becomipg a unilateral Chin~se 
success which would have ended 
real Soviet influence in Asia as 
it was ended in North Korea. 

American intelligence reports 
credit the Chinese with a military 
buildup of strategic importance 
in areas adjacent to the food and 
mineral resources oC Southeast 
Asia. 

American diplomats repeatedly 
refcr to what they are calling the 
Sino·centric, with traditional Chi· 
nese expansionism as the chief 
threat to peace in the area. 

And the Red leaders of China 
repeatedly reCer to war, as op
posed to peaceful coexisLence or 
peaceful competition. as the only 
means of expanding the Com· 
munist revolution. 

Observers estimated alter the 
issuance of the Commllnist mani
festo from Moscow last year that 
its compromise on this point 
merely represented a truce of ex
pediency between the Soviet and 
Red Chinese attitudes. 

"I" The'" 'Col1'iWiunisls 'In''southwest 
China and North Viet Nam, 
through the renewal oC serious 
fighting in Laos and the stepped
up activities of their terrorists 
in South Viet Nam, are now leM
ing support to these assessments. 

Th Communist party paper 
Pravda said Wednesday the S0-
viet Union would try to improve 
relations with the United States 
and the West in an efCort to im
prove the International climate 
and rule out war. 

~dw;n;strat;on Should Be '", 
Grateful, . Not Resentful 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrllton lor Ibo D. 
When a winning football coach 

.threatens to resign from a prom· 
inent college or university, there 
is a great popular clamor, Every 
effon is made ,to see that ·the root 
causes of his dissatisfaction are 
:removed. orten these erforts have 
included a rtgorOtl6 inquiry inLo 
the relations between the coac·h 
and his immediate superior, the 
abhletic director. 

In some iMtances the distress 
of ithe coach has been ,relieved by 
a "Iqqsening" of 1 
academic stand· 
ards and com· 
mitment to . 
"big time" ath- . 
Iet-ic j Polic)' 
which, had pre
cioUs • We to ckl 
with the educa
tion of the young. 
We know, of 
course, tba.t the 
football coach is BARRETT 
much. ill the public eye and <that 
it is ,the very fact of his popu
larity which leads college and 
university administrators tD prost· 
.rate UlelTl5C1ves before his admir· 
ing public. 

The ordinary, unspectaCUlar 
faculty member, however, is not 
in so advantageous a position. 
Indeed, one is surprised to dis· 
cover that the withering away of 
the racul ty at this or that insti
tution may not even be a matter 
of rec()rd - despite the proba· 
tbility that any other well·run 

' corporation \¥(/uld dismiss a per· 
sonnel director who confessed a 
. faiJure ~'to , study "employee" turn
over. 

. Are we free to presume then 
that till! general public is unco"" 
cerned 'about faculty losses at its' 
schools - apa~ic to the point 
where they would lift no finger to 
keep this good teacher or that 
fine artist on the Caculty of the 
school where they intend to send 
their children? I think the ans
wer to that question is a flat no. 

(rank about tTIC real needs of bheIt 
institutions. 

Those needs - fragmentary and 
complex as they surely are -
have been subordinated to slid 
camouflaged QY one conUnlHlus 
and mislea,ding cry: More Mofl!lY, 

In order to support that pPM. 
tion, ~hen, every faculty loss must . 
be attributed to a Jack of money, 
regardless or the teacher's pr0.-
fessed rea~\ln ror leaving; a 
t:horough, penetrating eXl!mlna· 
tion into tl\e individual rcsigna- ' 
tlon - as in the case of the 
coach - is apt ,to be viewcd' lis 
simple col'lllentiousness, Wmetes I 
sarily messy and, in >the end/ 
{ruIUess. ,'". 

When! then, a group oC depaft· 
lng teaehers have the temerity' to- J'\I, 
suggestl that there may be othct~' : 
reasons for leaving (and Irving! ' . 1, 1 

than mere money, admini/jtra·· 
tive officials are obliged to ' (uri! 
up the volume on the public rela· 
tions ealliope; they may again 
achieve the appearance of cafrll 
among the populace and, with 
any luck at all, bring about the 
conviction that hitherto trusLed, 
serJants do not really know 
what's eating them, In so doing 
they can hope only to postpone 
- not to escape - an assessment 
long overdue. 

The two women reporters 
whose article in this newspa~r 
caused such surprise had set 
themselves a simple enough 'task: 
to intervjew the ~eachers an.d 
find out ho\\' ¥UCH morl;l. rnop~r, 
they were to rl;lceive ,elspw.l!err, , 

Whe.n , it wa~ discoy.erl;ld that " 
some resentment had been en· I . 

genderfld by the jmputatipn, t~<\ll 
commcr<;ial motivationir are prl'l I 

mary ljmong , them, the teacbers, ,, , 
offered the reporters s9ffiC other, I •• 

reasons which th~y deelflll4 to be I: " .. 
cogent. These ~bey rpay have". ., 
hoped. would jrnpress tl¥lmse1v,\!5 .\ 
on public aDd Admilli*at\o~ \ 
aUke. It is my personal , view '" 
that lheirs was a fundamentally 
courageous act taken only after 
painful self-examination. They, 

Business, L 

Sh 
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IIItldta. 
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"'" .dminllt .... to 
.... -who e.n 
.... brCNId." 
He made this pr .....: 
uAlready we hav 

&lilt requests for 
Iridias, carpenters, 
.. technical trade 
we meet these req 
1M American labor 
provide the skilled 
III r~ks to serve 
Mpeful that labor 
_ will grant its 
till 'Peace Cor ps 
meat rights they 
corded up to now 0 

eI "11'." 
III N.w York, • 

.. ,I .. nt Am.rle 
a T .... r.ph Co., .. • .,1 IIr.nted I 
... to • IIr." 
II tlcent y .. rs to 
.. lovorn",.nt 
.. continue to foil 
-...., ... ow pot 
.. 18 best .erv. ..... " 
A apokesman Co~ 'Dhe general public in the United 

States has become aroused over 
the condition of education. The 
Sputnik reaction which began in 
1957 continues although it is 
agreeably less hysterical. Popu
lar reading matter abounds, as 
never before, witn articles on the 
subject ; tOO press and radio have 
held intetlminabLe discussions ; 
and writers like Bestor have ?9n
tributed books which suppoot the 
pu~ic's suspicion tlhat school ad· 
minlstrators have been less than 

too, might easily have succumbed 
to that happy justification for so 
much that is "accepted" iD our 
society: It Pays Better. 

The temptahon (or the teach· 
ers to quit and go - without any 
explanation and letting those be-

III New Jersey sai 
'1 lie "feels sure the 

t'l/DPerate with this 
'·BIt opposition 

CarpI as it is set 
Ifu'ipunded by E . 
~, pt'esiOent of 
ClWnber of Comm 
II tile Lone Star S 
• meinllei of the, 
lId 'stee) Institute. 

Engineers Agqin 
:Are Favored Few 

ReporLs from lhe college camp
uses indicate that engineers are 
again the favored few so far as 
jobs for 1961 graduates are con
cerned. Others must do a little 
looking but engineers, it seems. 
can sil back and take their choice 
of ollers. 

hind think whatever they pleased 
- must have been very greal; 
many of their predecessors have If (, 
followed that practice.1 " 'l I" 

But these latest 10950s indi~ '! . 
that what was once a trickle !fa /I 
/jOw on its way to flood '6tage; ' • 
even those who a1 e sa>Jed ~p)leat! I ~ 
ttl I be concer.ned I - flarli'cularl~ ' " 
Hi the absente of any stlllistiCg tOl . 
"- Clllt~ ..... :thtr* tk ~ till 
should not become IIIIOIntrollable. ' \ 
thereCore, they have offered to j n 
mllny oC us the first • believable 
evidence, however tentative, 8S' 'I'·' 
to why faculty members leave. 

It was certainly not oUered as 
carping 'Criticism and I see 110 11 

reason why it should be trllated 

"Iee.use of tho 
..,. _ the v • ...., 

" .. MlY luce ... 
~ P ... coCor 
,. H .ny of tho _,...,Ie. For 
.. c... wifl 
cre4pots, the in.x 
...... and.c 
"It is ridiculous 
a~ ~ mature, e 
MtelSful man or 
tft »ears of his 0 
aeWball stunt suc 
c.rp. where the m 
~Ie would be 0 
IeIlUiDce. Anything 
ftI7 best oC our t 
!be ,Peace Corps a 
tile bands of child 
_ to it." 

~' Will We Regain , G)ur 
Forefathers' L~adership? 

and the Senate put politics above 
the obvious need for educational 
funds, finally granting the Re
gents $41.3 million a year Cor the 
next biennium. 

A young man lived with his 
parents in a public housing de
velopment. 

Security and old.age 
checks. 

assistance ' The Chinese Reds s/low no in· 

A survey conducted by North· 
western University - covering 
210 firms across the nation -
shows a general tightening up in 
recruiting by business and in· 
dustry. But a 6 per cent jump 
in openings for engineers was in· 
dicated. 

by anyone as if it bad been. All 
Administration which has COD' 

Cessed ignorance as to why they 
leave ("if it's not for I11C)re 
money" ) ought to be grateful in
stead of resentful. Unlike those 
wonderful . old deoderant ads, our 
best friends ARE telling us . 

I 

To Hi. Editor: 

Once again the indecision of 
the ,reat democracies has belp
ed precipitate a dal'kening and 
dreadful storm which is about to 
spew its fury on the internation· 
al scene. The recent decisions 
conc~rning the events in IlaOB 
and 'Cuba demonstrates that the 
present Administration is neither 
bold~' courageous, nor Imagina· 
tive. 

I for one do not apologize Cot 
"our" part in the Cuban "inva
sion". However, I must apologize 
Cor the lack of wisdern, foresight, 
courage, and determination 
whil;'h were necessary to ensure 
success for this "invasion". AI· 
though the present Administra
tion 'has repeatedly given lip servo 
lee to that Progreasifle Repub· 
Iican motto (Teddy Roosevelt's) 
of "speaking softly and carrying 
a bl, stick" it has neither spoken 
soft~ nor has it dem0D8trafed to 
the . world that America still 
carries a big Itlck. 

another De Gaulle, and the United 
States another WiIlkie - or will 
the Chamberlins of England, the 
deCeatism of the French, and the 
ne~tra\ity and i!ldecision of . the 
United States prevail until the 
sands of time no longer favor the 
great democracielj.. 

In foreign .'aUairs, it Is Indeed 
essential that a free · and demo· 
cratic nation compromise, It i~ 
also essential that a democracy 
never compromise her freedom. 

Will we soon grasp the initative 
in foreign affairs, regain the 
leadership of our forefathers, and 
make the hard though necessary 
decisions in order to ensure the 
survival of democracy "through· 
out that period known to mortal 
men as time; or .will the lack of 
these qualities provide the guar· 
antee for American participation 
in that ever widening stream of 
debris oC past civilizations? 

R. H. Ad.mson, G 
M5 M ... w.,. Ave. 

The Regents had asked the 
Legislature to appropriate ap· 
proximately $49 million a year to 
operate the Regents' institutions. 
But Governor Norman A. Erbe, 
In his budget message, had call· 
ed for $'10.3 million. And it was 
this wide range that the Legisla· 
tors struggled with in the appI'o- . 
priations battle. 

To begin, a Senate .subcommit
tee recbmmeJ)ded a bill calling 
for $43.0 qtilllon. ThIS figure was 
never rep(wted t the full Appro
priatioDs , Committee, though, be
cauSe tbti' committee chairmlln 
had told 'the subcommittee chair
man to report a $40.3 million fig
lire - as recommended by the 
Governor. 

In the House, a subcommittee 
reported out a bill calling (or 
$43.8 million a year. This figure 
also was accepted by the full 
House Appropriations Committee. 

The bills from the full commit· 
tees then came up on the floors 
of their respective chambers. 
The Senate, whipped into shape 
b y Majority Leader Kendall 
Lynes, came through at the Gov· 
ernor's figure, t40.S million. In 

orie does not wonder II the """"""£1 ~a #11 y' Iowan Munk:h philosophy that prevails " II I ~ 'V ' 
wlu.;, regards to events in Latin 
America, Asia, and Africa will . , 
eventually lead to an armed con· Th. DoUg IOWGA " tDriH611 tmd edUed by nudenl. and " gOOlt'fled by G 
'fIicl- indeed a stlllly of the past board of flo. IItldenI 'rune. elected by 'he ".,dent bodIJ and four 
demonstrates that' this III the """"U appointed ", 'he prendenl of 'he V"joer.tlty. The Doily lowon', 
Iogieal conclusion. 'Howe1ter, what ,~ PolIctI " IIOt /Jfl .",."w" of SUI !Ulmjnisl,oUo" polley or 
one: does wooder ' r" if in this 'vpIn4on, Ira , ~ ~, . ~ 
time of crillll .Enfiand ' will pro- . ' 0 , . $ 
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He attended public school, 
rode the free school bus and par
ticipated in the Cree lunch pro
gram. 

He entered the Army and upon 
dilcharge kept ' his national ser· 
viCie life- fnsuranee. He then ell· 
toUed in the state W1iversity 
under the GI bill, workin part 
time for the state to supplement 
his GI check. 

Upon graduation he married a 
public health nurse and bought a' 
farm with an FHA loan. then ob· 
tained an RFC loan to go into 
business. A baby was born in the 
countY hospital. He . bought a 
ranch with the aid of a GI loan 
and obtained emergency feed 
from the Government. 

Later he put part of his land in . 
the Soil Bank and the payment. 
helped payoff his debts. His 
parents lived very comfortably 
on the ranch with their Social 

The county ,agent showed him 
how to terrace ' it. then the Gov
ernment paid part o( the cost of 
II pond and stocked it with fish. 
The Governmllnt guaranteed him 
a saJe for his farm products. 

He 'signed a petition seeking 
federal allsistance in developing 
an Industrial project to help the 
economy of his' area. He was a 
leader in obtaining the new Ced
erJl building, and went to Wash
in~ with a.,group to ask Con· 
gress to build a great dam cost
ing millions so that the area 
<:Quid get cheap electricity. 

Then, one tlhY. he wrote his 
congressman a letter of protest; 

"I wish tb~. ·protest excessive 
Government spending and high 
taxes. I belieVe in rugged In
dividualism. I thlhk people should 
stand' on their' own tWQ feet with· 
out expecting handouts. I am op· 
posed to all sc)claljstic trends." 

.. 
.' 

-SonOma Clounty, le.llf.) 
MedICI I s.clety lulletln 
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I-rVDBNTS }NTB ... TID In play
I~ 1n the Vnlve .. lty Symphony Or· 
c ',ra are .Iked to Inquire .ther II 
th Mualc Re.letratlon Desk In the 
Field HOUle TuelCla, or at tile MUllo 
<iltpartment Office 1110 MWIIe Bulld
lni.' Vacanclel exlll In the tlrlna 
_lInn. Orcheltra may be taken with 
or without academic ~It. Reb_tie" 
",ill be Monday, Tu~y and Thucl' 
day evenln .. from 7:15 to ':15. Re· 
h .. raaIa will beefn lune la. 
CHO~VII T .. YOIITI (or the opera 

"The Merry Wlv .. 01 Wlnd..,r" will 
be held Tv.lday evenlnt I_n the South 
Mutlc Rehe_l Hall. ~.nala .N 
on Monday, Tv .... y and Thundlll 
e\lcnl .... at 7:15. Performance d .... 
are July 21. III. Ie and •. TOWIII
people are urpcI to parileipete. 

VllrlVlaSITT 0 0 0 PI. At' IVI 
BABYSIT'lWO LI~GVI le In 1M 
c:h • .,e 01 Mn. Dtorlene Harl from 
lune 7 10 lun. 10. Call ,.,. for a 
aliter. Tor memberlb1p lnfonnaUon, 
call Mro. lItaocy Prolilt at ""1. 

be rtveb III Jell Vnlvel'dl, lIP I 

tie .Iver\ In ~ I,Unlveralty HIll be
,lnnln. at 1 p'.In . .on "rlday. June 18. 
8tudenla ex:pectl~.10 take !hll exaln
I~Uon should /IOWy the aecretary, 
301 Unlveralty Hall, by June I. 

J--
VlnUNI:1 IIIcb PLIIO veteran 

and PLIM benetlcluy mUll IfIn 10 
cover hU a\tendance May I throUlh 
Juna 7. A f~11I be .vallebla .1 
the V.teran'a rvlce r_.,tlon dellt. 
It:aeh tllldent eIcn on or after 
the day C>l ht. ¥ f1noa1. HoUl'l are 
I:" •. m. to ~, .nd 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

IDVVATlOH.u. P L 40. )4 • MI'l 
Summer .dclNlllel lfIoul4 be .... 
ported b, th.- ~1 ~ldn, po .. t ...... 
TIU8 mil)' be dolle by pottcareS or bJ 
Ie.vln, • memorandWl\ at 6be ~ 
_IOfftoe. 

INnlllll 80V.S tot the Untyanl" 
LIbra..,.: 

lime f-IO - ':10 .,m. to I p.m. ... _tv. ckMed 01\ .tutcSq. lune 11 - ;OIH. . 
lune II -, .. m. to I p.rn. 
llUII IJ - '.30 a.1Jl, &0 10 p .• 

ae~ "'aI,:':' a.'tta ~';;,.1It , ~ , . .... 
• 8.0. 'TOO':;--IXAIDNATioNlI 

Tool examination In Aeqoun~ 'PII! 
'Innl", at I p.m. on Wedn.... ,luna 
14. SWde.... e~ to ta- , thU (l~DID"'1& .rOll DIIOUI, .. 
elC1lm Ihould I)Ol1fy u.. HCrttary, II' IVNII CCIrmn~f"_unC!lIMMil 
UnLltarol\J Hall, liy .hi ... t. have .'antv"._ ' ~Jllllr .. ~ 

Tool eXll1l1n.atlOll In ~Ic. wID U.t "" Alumal Hl!uaa, 1i1 Iroitlob "", ' .w.n ' 1n Itt Wilt .. .....,. ~ __ • • ........ ", . .. , I, I , 
,Inril'" Itt I p.m. on Thul'lday. lline _ 
IS. Student. elqlectl", 10 take IhII IOW4 .IMO~L trinOIf .OV". 
examination ohoulcl noUl, the Mere- lunda, tII~IlIII.""'a, , IJII. " 
tary. 101 Vnlv,nolty Hall. b)' IIIne.. 101. P.III.: ITt. aD4 11.-..., I 

TOOl examlnatlon In StatWUee "'Ill a..." 1aIdaIcIIt. . 

. tention of swallowing that, even 
with a whole handCul of the salt 
with which the West will take it. 

Or So They Say 
It takes courage, perseverance 

and intelligence to succeed in 
scholastic activities. The same 
qualities are the prime requisites 
of ath.letic succe". 

~ .. Prass-Nawt 

Not only are the opportunities 
for engineers more numerous but 
the starting pay is well above 
that in other areas not classifi
able as "technological." The 
level of salaries ror professiOnal· 
Iy trained grads is abollt 2Y.i per 
cent above last year. 

-M ..... City Gfebe.G.lotte 

Today On WSUI 
COMMENCEMENT ACT [ v. 

ITIES get Into full swing today 
on the SUI campus. Last night, 
despite the threat of rain, WSUI 
broadcast the annual Commence
ment Band Concert from the 
steps of Old Capitol. Tonight, two 
convocations will be held: Medl· 
cal and Dental. WSUI will broad· 
cast the Medical ConvocatiCIII 
from the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union beginning at • 
p.m. Tomorrow morning at 9:25 
WSUI will broadcalt the gradu· 
ation ceremonies from the Iowa 
Field House. Dr. Orville Hitch· 
cock of the SUI Speech De",rt· 
ment will lerve al commentator. 

CLASSROOMS CONTINUE, at 
least on tile air, even thoup 
IICCOIId semester claues have 
been suspended. Due to a back· 
log of tape recorded classroom 
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lectures, A Survey of Theatre 
History with Assistant Professor 
Peter Arnott Is still being heard 
on Tuesday and Thursday morn· 
ings at 8:30. Immediately upon 
the expiration of the Theatre 
classroom broadcast, the sum· 
mer session couree "20th Century 
Latin America" with Asaoclale 
Professor Charles Arnade begins. 
WSUI takes no vacation from ed· 
ucation (what, never? Well, hard· 
lyever ... ). 

A FAMILIAR OPERA, "Aida" 
is eet for relatively early pres· 
entation tomorrow evening at 
6:30. Verdi, a. we pointed out in 
anticipation of last week's un· 
heard "La Fona del Destioo,l 
was musical,y verbose; thUB: 
the early Itarting time and this 
fair warning about it. 

WITH BAD W~ATHER a fre· 
quent threat thele daYII, WSUI 
News Is making a special effort . 
to bring sto'rm warning. to the 
air a8 quickly al pouible. In 
order to aerve you better It may 
be necessary, occasionally, to in· 
terrupt a work of music in prog· 
relll, On the other hand, a pass
ing tornado II lurriclently infre· 
quent to receive lpecial atten· 
tion; and beaidee, you might get 
to hear that sliclC announcer read 
thoae wonderful In-case-of-a·twllt· 
er InltructiOM. 

THE POLITICAL CLIMATE, on 
the International front, hal been 
somewhat cloudy and UJIIettled 
latel~, too. That'l why our Edl. 
torlll p ... ,.. • .!tamerrow 
at 12:45 p.m.) I, luch a favorite: 
no prediction. - jUit the stormy 
aftermath, 
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UniversitJ 
Cal' H'a;~ 

Thund.tV, Juno. .J 

Close of Second Semester a. 

',: 

" 

es. ".cHIIi ' 
Alumni Registration - 8Mb , 

Lobby, Union , I I 

3: 30 p.m. _ Journalism Com- I 

mencoment Coeree Hour - Com> , 
munications Center Lounge 

6:30 p,m. - Senior Dinner, Col· 
lege or Pharmacy - River Room, 
Union 

8 p.m. - Medical ConvocaUoa 
Main Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Dental Convocation 
- Macbride Hall 

Frluy, June • 
Alumni Registration - South 

Lobby, Uilion 
8 lI .m. - ROTC Commi9lloninl 

Ceremony - North Gymnasium, 
Field HOUle. 

9:30 a.m. - University COllI' 
mencement - Field HOUR 

Noon - College of MedJc1D8. 
Lawn party - Medical !;alia 

2::10 p.m. - Guided bUI tour 
- South Entrance, Union , , 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritu. Clab 
Dinner, Mooring graduates of I 
1910 and earlier - South DIDIia •. , , 
Room, Burge Hall. I' 

s.ttut,tay, June 1. 
Alumni RegistraUoa - ~ 

Lobby, Union 
9 a.m. - Oollege of NIU'IIDI 

Coffee Ho\ll' - Westiawn Parlorl. 
10 a.m' l 2:30 p.m. - Gutdecl 

bUI tours - Soutb EntrlllCl. 
Union. • 

Noon - 45th Reunion of lite' 
1916 Law Class Luncbeoa -
North Sun Porch, Union 

12: 30 - AIl·Alumni L\IIIclIeIII 
- Main Loun,., Unioll. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilel . 
Dinner, all graduate. at 191~~ 
South Dinln, Room, BIA1I -

.... " " ... 11 
OrIentation for new ... 

,raclua~ ltudeatl 
T ..... ', JUlie IS 

9 •. m. ~ a.Ii*a\iDn for -- $. 

week Rl8lon, • 
W .... .,.J.14 

7 •. m. - OpeninC of Ct.-
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leaVing; a 
ng eXClrnina. 
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lusiness, Labor .Leaders Genera\\y f.avorable - . I t 

Shriv.er Asks 10," top' M~ri 
CIlCAGO IA'! - American bus· 

.... IIId labor leaders were urged 
,edllelday to lend top·flight man· 
,..,. to the newly created Peace 
c.p., and their first public reo 
eetMu mostly were favorable to 
1M Idea. 
,.. appeal for help was made 

'IIJ R. Sargent Shriver Jr .• direc· 
Ia' 01 the Peace Corps which has 
_ let up to furnish needed 
JlllPlWer and skills to undevel· 

uthor··faints 
~While T e"i~g 
Of Auschwitz 

JERUSALEM CHTNSJ - It was 
a ghastly day at the Eichmann 
trial Wednesday. 

The story of Auschwitt w.s 
told by peopIl who wero there. 
Horror was piled upon horror 
until tN minds of spect.tors 

TNI DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.- ThUrsdIY, JUN I, 1H1-P." 3 

At Academy Commencements - Invite Soviets, 'j 
Kennedy Ask~ Middies T U S -A ·k': I , '. 

'0 d A· ,0.. S J 

!~?~~," -.w:~!~!~~::od" Space Status ' 
who jested about his own professional and physical perfection as a 
sailor had some solemn words Wednesday for the U.S. Naval 
Academy graduating class. 

"The answer to those who challenge us so severely in so 
many parts of the globe lies in our willingness to freely coTfll1lit 
ourselves to the maintenance of our country and for the things for 
which it stand .... said President Kennedy. 

NEW YORK - CHTNSI - Dr. 
Werober \'on Braun Wednesday 
aid the American Rocket Society 

had invited the Soviet nion to re
port. if It wished, to the American 
public on the atus of Russian 
space research. 

. ' Wll!eees j In .the endl ' 
., ~h, 

up nf dePllft· I 

c temetity t/» ' , I I 
ay be other"; 
(and ltvinkl .It I 

IfId areas of the world. 
To IlUalness heads, Shriver said: ! 

"'eylnll tAXIS Is no lonllir I" 
.... suHlcient; the PI.CI Corps 
... .... kind of tr.lned ~nd 

....... Iv. ,..,1. whO m"". " 

wire .... Ii"' . 
There was nothing new In tbe 

testimony, but the incidents about 
life in this biggest and most awful 
of the German extermination camp 
feil like merciless hammer blows 
from the witness stand all day . 

Mixing wit with solemnity, Kennedy told the 785 graduates 
that "vicUance and finnneu and devotion are the great servants 
of the country. and let us have no doubt that the United States 
n~s your devoted assistance today." 

Kennedy flew by helicopter .from the White House to Annapo
lis and returned alter the colorful graduating ceremOnies. 

Kennedy. following his speech. personally handed out diplo
, mas to thoee 95 graduating with distinction. They were headed by 

Dr. von Br.un, director of the 
Georee C. ~rsh." spac. flight 
center, said tN society hid •••• 
ed throvgh tN State DoJ»artmeM. 
th .. t Russi .. ns .. ncr • panel of 
scientists to d.llver • -"
revilw of tN Soviet progr.m lit 
the N_ Yoric Coliseum on Oct • 
11. 
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Bur,. JIIIl : ... 
~ ..... 

",1. 
)fCl ...... 

I: 

.-s In bu. In... • . • I h~ 

....... c.n busin,sMs .nd Indus· 

..... will provldl two-y •• r I .. ves 
rI "Mnc.s, without PlY, but 
willi " .. mploymlnt benlflt, for 
.... .mploYI' - whlthlr top· 
.... Idmlnlstr.tors or Slcrl· 
.... - who cln mOlt. criticil 
..... brOld." 

Jeaderi: • 

What alone made it bearable 
was that the witnesses were sur· 
prisingly trong and well·recover· 
ed persons - though every one 
or them had lived amid imminent 
death at the hands of the Nazis. 

Jerome F . Smith Jr. of San Diego, Calif. 
Describing himself as " a retired civilian oHicer." Kcnnedy 

.aid that in his Navy career he never reached the state of pro
feaaionaJ and physical 'perfection where he could hope that anyone 
would ever mi.take him (or an Annapolis graduate. 

* * * * * * 

The report would ~ presented 
during the week· long pace night 
report to the nallon planned by the 
ARS for OcL 9 Lo 15. Dr. von 
Braun is chairman of the program. 

I 
He made this proposal to labor 

"Already we have received ur· 
.... ' requests for plumbers, elec· 
triclias, carpenters, and teachers 
,., technical trade schools. Can ' 
II meet these requests? Only i' 

Two witnesses were shielded 
from the public. They had been 
the victims of experiments in steri· 
lization , and they were heard by 
the Tribunal in private. Nothing 
about them was revealed to news· 
men except that they were tesUfy· 
ing. 

Two .then. onl a prominent 
,.ralli .uthor who w •• to h.ve 
been • prlnclp.1 wlhtlts for the 
prCIIICution,; and the other. bit. 
be.rdett orthodox J_ish spec. 

Veep Cbarges Cadets 
'Win · Battle of Ideas' 

"We don't know. of course, bow 
much the Soviets will di close on 
the nature of their boo. ter vehicles, 
on the objectives of lh ir program, . 
on the time ~hedule for their 
satellite pace probe and orbita) 
vehicles and their man in space 
program, but we are asking l~ 
10 include whatever material they 
wish. 

~ American labor movement can 
prv¥lde the skilled manpower from 
III rlllks to serve abroad. It am 
MpeIuI that labor - like business 
- wilt grant its people who enter 
die 'Peace Corps the re·employ· 
ment rights they have been ac· 
C«ded up to now only to ve\erans 

j 
" war." 

.. N.w York, • spoklsm.n for 
.. ,I.nt Amlrlc.n T.llphone 
I T .... raph Co., s.ld: "WI h.vI 
""ers ,ranfwd I .. ves of lb· 
... to I llreat mlny Imploy .. 
ill tlCent Yllrs to serVl In 'fir· 
.. gOy.rnmlnt programs. WI 
.. continue to follow this policy 
"",Ylr our peopl. ere need· 
III to blst serVl the n.tion's .... " 
A apOkesman for StandQrd Oil 

" ' New ' Jersey said in New York 
lie "feels sure the company will 
.ate wi~ this plan." 
lBat opposition to the Peace 

CorJII as it is set up to operate 
,u'lpurided by E. B. Germany 01 
~, president of the East Texas 
OWnber of Commerce, president 
" tile Lone Star Steel Corp., and 
• member of the American Iron 
.. 'steel Institute. He said: 

"Iec.u.. of the n.ture of this 
.... ei.cI the very slim posslbili· 
" II any succ... lit "I, 1 pro· 
_~ PI.CI Corp. wiU .Hr.ct 

• tat.,., 'uffor~ emot~OI\II up .. tt 

S'h ' ,; II G tHO · th.t ~used i nt' rruptlOns In the , rIver" e s ono,rory egree I (. ~. '. " "P,~~",s. 1 .' 
" 'r . I I • ;" , The /llItJl"or was Yelli I di,Noor, 

, R. S.rgent Shriv~r, Jr., (11ft), 'dlrlctor of ttl. Shriver urged business ana loiIbO'r I.act.t,., Ioftd • I ~!)O~ ,to Israel and ~~I! wo'rld as 
Pe.c. Corps( is .w.rd.d In honorary d~cttrr!lt,' ·, -top.flight m~,npow4r to the' ntw PIK" '~ liri il l< ~etl)ik;' YI'h? wrote .about life ,In 
of I.w by the V.ry ~.v. Co",..rfor~ . J. O'Malley its program to help und.rdevlloped .rlIS of the a , CbneeJ1 fatibn camp. 
at 01 P.ul University in Chicillo Wei/nesclay. ~orld. ' -AP Wir.photo The honor of opening the last 

, • I" '. I , phase pf th, ,Pro~llcution's case -
, lhelstol'y.oi'IAuschwih: - ' had ht!en 

<CO' n' 'g" .re' 51 's': Press' 'u' ' rl e'd' 'To G'leve- accorded .to the writer as a former Ausc~witz Inmate. He began bis 
testimony in an emotional out· 
pouring. When the preSiding judge 

I : T I F e F d and prosecutor tried to restrain uong- erm orelg" un s .. ~ ~t~'d.he fainted In the witness 

lIe had to be taken to a hospital 
WASHINGTON IA'! - Congress felt Coreign aid agencies into one un· ' help with foreign aid but they can't and Hausner told the court h 
the pressure Wednesday or . the der State Department control. It be expectqd to increase their aid would npt testify further. 

WEST POINT. N.Y. IA'! - Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson 
urged the graduating class or the U.S. Military Academy Wednes· 
day to help the free world "win the battle of ideas" in the cold 
war. 

"Carry the messal:e olAmerica to all corners o[ the world," 
the Texan sald in ceremonies attended by 9.000 parllfllJ , other rela· 
tives and friends in the academy field house overlooking the Hud
son River. 

He said armed strength ond scienti(lc achievement lllo!)e 
would not assure a peaceful future. 

"That can be oun only if we win the minds tof men for lr'uth 
and right," he told the 534 graduates. "It Is imperative that you pre· 
pare yourselves in every possible way to carry your fuJI pack In 
this endeavor." 

Johnson said another challenge facing the graduates is a 
changing pattern of warfare, with guerrilla tactics. night move· 
ments and Dexible operations assuming new importance. 

"The Com.munists will Clnd that a nation which produced 
Davey Crockett and Daniel Boone and Jim Bowie is afraid or no 
forest, no swamp and no game of fighting however tou\:hly It Is 
played," he said in an underscored seclion of his text. 

Plan To Speed Mail Revealed 
mounting Administration drive for would be called the Agency for "unless we can tell t~em what The blarded spect.tor !wid 11,· 

International Development Aid . share we expect to provide." toned to thl ,vlnts .pparenHy CHICAGO IA'! - The Post OCflce 
foreign aid. Secretary of State 3. Under the program, the ad· "If we give this Duthority to you wiJth mounting t_lon, .nd It Department anno)lnced here Wed· 
Delln Rusk alld Senate Democratic ministration would borrow money for live years." Rep. Wayne L. was .ftlr • witness h.d IX' nesday II new mail handling Sys· 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon· from t/1e, Tr~asury so it coul~ Hays CD·Ohio) said, "we ,have in .".Ined wh.t was called It tern which withIn the next 60 days 
t~~a led the President's forces • make loans on long-term p,rojects. erreel kissed you goodby," Auschwitz "GHbbels C.llnd.r" could speed mail deliveries by 24 

Post Office Department will lry to
persuade them to moil non· priority 
Ictters outside lh peak evcninl 
hours. 

1 I . " I ! '. I I 4. Thcr/l ~\¥Ild , 9c (a ,clel\r sep· Chairman Thomas Morgan CD· that he r •• ched tN brlalcl", hours. 
Rusk .c~~f\e~ K.e~ne~ s case for aralionp,et~ecr fllilitary ,and, eco- pa .. ) said, there has been a ,lot . point. ' ("Goebbels C"enct.r" was Frederick C. Belen, assistant 

'a $4.8·bilhon forlllgn laId bUl tD the roomic qid. " ,: , ' •. II I said about l) new approadh Ix> fo.... tiM Nazi pr.tlci of waltlng un- postmaster general (or operations, 
Hd¥se, and Mansfield carried it 5. Lo\Uls and tgrllnts 9)10111/,1 ,~ eign aid but "Ulis sounds pretty til Jlwlsh holy d.y, to Inflict said approximately 30,000 of the 

thf ~ e n ate. made ':~ithout . the strings , which f~iliar to'me." I their molt Inhuman .trocltll") nation's mail users are being ask· 
,. \liliglJd' I o~ h~ilai81 pflCflr) , Qr , impair, the , Five·year authority has been reo 'When this was explained by a ed to ,stagger bulk·m~il deliveri~s 
,to the Pres· freedom of others." , quested ooce by fonner President 'Jbwish doctor inmate who had to theIr local post offICes to aVOId 

Belen aid the new sy tem, 
called the "Nationwide Improved 
Mail Service," is bing put Into 
e(£ect in the 300 laric. t w stn! 
area which handle approximol Iy 
75 per cent of the natloo's mall 
volume. 

"If il Is not po ible 10 eonduct 
such a disc~sion with Soviet sei· 
entists. we will ha ve a backup 
program r(lady of tll ~st U.S. ex· 
pert on th Soviet prOjlrom;" the 
r9C~ I scientist said. • , 

A one·hour review of the United 
S tat c space r arch efforts 
would be pre nted the follOwing 
night. Dr von Braun said 'be had 
hopes that both would be ~n and 
heard throughout the country via 
radio and television nelw()rk pre,· 
entalions . 

Dr. von Brltun he .. tJM1 ... roup 
of ARS members who Pet.lled 
pl.ns for the SPIC' ,lIlIht report 
.t • luncheon In thl Hotol BIIt· 
more. 
James J . Harford. executive 

secr tllry o{ the ARS, said 15,000 
Tockel. d nU. . l\d l\gil\ ' r, 
were expect d to attend the r . 
port's t chnical ion and e/ttIibi· 
tion . The IhlbiUon and some of 
the session will be open to the 
public. 

Reitcrating often·e x pre sse d 
thoughts, Dr von Braun told /.he 
luncheon audience : "Wheth r we 
like th idea or not," the Unl(ed 
Sta tep ha b D in a rac wilh the 
nu srlln to gain th· mq t from 
pbce. He said the possibile min: 

tary advantage o[ pace ..... as yell 
upkllown ~ "r , of grent 1m. 
~rlance. 

tD , "Rusk sa.id , pther W~U1r.g ·)]a .. t)wight )~JI E>imJh<JWtJrt'/"but/IICorll;' '!~~n a'Yt~1't{~I ' liol'rbr~dr' ':.\uki!ti~ltz. ~be usual b~fne~day • CUP lHIS, COUPON - BRINa IN WITH ORDER t 

... If .nv of tN country's rill 
"" flOP", For th, most p.H, 
.. 0..... will lle. t tcem..-d M ) 
1rIClpots, tN inlx,.rionced .nd 
1IIIIv... .nd oconomlc fallurl'. 

{ "It il ridiculous for anyone to . 
\ ~ ~ mature, experienced and 

\ 
Meelsful man or woman to give 
l'1li Jiears or his or her life to a 
~all stunt such as the Peace 
c.p. where the maximum result 

. Tues· lions are ready to ,pitch in and gress reJected the reqtJesO ,the unlClenlified spectator Jum~ glut. 
'liP','" i l' , to his feet, pointed tQ Eichmann Belen tol~ a news conference 

met s 0 m. ~ 'E . I II , B b . d R I" . and yelled in Yiddish " Burn him. that app:oxunat.ely 80 per cent of 
lppos(tion , ' 'I . xperts om e ' e oy Burn himl" tht' 65 bIllion ~Ieces .of mail han· 

S"C'AU A.r rU,. I, 

PANTS, ,SKIRT 

PDIIIble would be or so little con· 
IeqUIIIce. Anything less than the 
YIIJ best of our talent will make 
die Peace Corps a loaded gun in 
lilt bands of children. I am op
,.. to it. " , 

Report Reel 
Coup Fails 
In Bolivia 
BUENOS AmES IA'! - The Bo-

llivlll eovernment stifled an at
\apted coup by Communist ele' 
..... Wednesday. private sources 
II Baneos Aires reported . Presi· 
.. Kennedy's special envoy. 
AdlaI E. Stevenson, now in Buenos 
AIr. on his South American tour, 
II .. in Bolivia June 15. 
'nit coup report could not be 

.armed in official quarters. A 

..-.man at the Bolivian Em· '*-' here said, "We have heard 
~ except these rumors and 
'*-lirmed reports." . 

I CIIIIe communications with La 
... \ the Bolivian capital. were 
~ _f by a telegraph operators 
1Irit. Telephone operators here 
IIid telephone circuits with La 
~ Were "interrupted for the 
... being." 

Pri'ate informants said numer· 
.. persons were arrested after 
.. attempted coup was crushed 
... Itrict security measures tak· 

. • lIIroughout the country, espe· 
IiIIlJ in the restless tin·mining ...... . 

a.uvla's economy is dependent 
~ tile nationalized tin mines, 
, in recent years have bIlen 
""-tine at a lou. , 

JaGieKennedy Visits 
Or..c. for a Vacation 

A'bIENS, Greece (II - Mra. 
~ Kennedy came to Greece 
iloio..i. ay for a week of sight· 
~ and cruising. 
~ U.S. President'. wile, ar· 
~ .• ~ by plane from London, will 
~ her headquarters at the sea· 
=.o.!ll1a of Marcoe Nomikos, 
.~ ahlp owner and member 
~. Greek Parliament. She will 
;::J!! aboard Nomlkol' 125·foot 
"- North Wind. 

ItR()II RITURNI at.\'; P. Mel, director fir the 
L:: Lanruale Center, ",U1 re

,~" Iowa Cll), SlturdQ (rom 
~. He hal beeJ1 011 •• tudy 
... II the Far E .... . •· IL 

IT h e strongest . dIed annually IS delivered to the 
, 'f I . ' , . , The police removed the man post office between the hours of 

w~~ o· ') , I d from the building but presiding 5 and 8 p m 
, on t ~l'\. PO' s'ts r Se' n' ato rs To Judge Moshe Landau said the Trl· "We've . h~d to hire 84 000 part· 

RUSK a five~;;~~s f::' I . . , bunal will tolera~e no further out· time employes to handle !.he load," 
e'g a'd g th G breaks and the lime may come to Belen said "The end-of·the-day 
~e~t ~oJ~o ~::::m~~ fu~ds o~:rn~ WASHINGTON IA'I - Who sabo· He told the JudiciarY·,subcommit· bar the public. dump is c~stly a.nd causes delay 
country for more than one year at taged three stations in the trans- teethe bombings are . "~ry much The Testimony Wednesday cover· of delivery for everyone ." 
a time continental TV and cable relay under investigation." . ed in vivid detail nnw familiar pat· Since most of this avalanche 

o.SWEATER' 
CLEANED & PRESSED "oLlMIT~i" 

"_"Y"~u", 

R k' I th H F' At newtork on the Utah·Nevada bordo Bestic and McKenna appeared terns of Nazi brutality. EpisOdes comes from business firms, the 
.~tod e ~ ~~ 'er~~ -~~-~~I~~~~~~~to~i~~: i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ faIrs Com~tee that he came t B t 't th k f . . 

with a new sense of urgency be. a mys ery. u ,was e WOr 0 port a bill by its chairman, Sen. The pathetIc eHorts of children 
cause of the President's report on experts, two Senate hearings were J ames O. Eastland (D·MissJ and whose parents had gone to the g,as 
his talks with Soviet Premier told Wednesday. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd .. (p-Conn.J a c~ambers to live ~nder the wllJp
Nikita Khrushchev, Pre sid e n t A Defense Department commu· member. to provide tiDes up to pIDgS and starvatIon of the ~er. 

de Gaulle of France, and nications specialist assured sena· $1.000 and imprisonment .of up to man guards, and the extermma· 
Prime Minister Harold tors the government has taken ade· three years for such Ii~b<>tage. lion of these youngsters. 

Macmillan. quate steps to guard against more Present law protecting Internal An .cc_t by • m." who, .s 
Mansfield told Ithe Senate '1 Its djsru~!ion of ~ey commupications security now covers .communica· • child I\, AulChwltJ, w •• "Itcfr. 

facilities, tions systems operated or con- ed up Ilfta • hone wltft othor 
support .of Kennedy's internatlodal And Congress was urged to pro. trolled by the government. The children to • c.rt thllt carrioct 
policies, as outlined in his nation· vide ~if((,lr penalties for ,those who new measure would b~ing' into this hum.n .sho, to be 'proN by the 
wide speech. would be tested by its sabalage facilities used for mili. protection systems used or intend· YOUntston oVlr Icy I"OIds. 
vote on the foreign aid bill. tary or civil defense functions . ed to be used for military or civil A ride for two or three days in 

The new progrJ:lm was described - The three unattended TV micro" defense (unctions. , ;., 8 transport to AuscllwJtz by a man 
again by Rusk in his .• testimony wave and cable relay stations that who watched two fellow prisoners 
before the House committee. He were damaged are lOcated iii the Rain Predicted shot before his eyes, and who had 
presented similar testimony to the desert, where they operate auto· to make the trip with one of the 
senate committee last week. matically. They are part of the In Iowa Today men. dead, tied in the seat beside 

Rusk emphasized these points : backbone of the American Tele· " him, and the other, similarly tied 
1. The President wants authority phone & Telegraph Co. system of By THE ASSOCIATE~ PRESS up and slowly bieeding to death . 

to commit foreign aid money for relaying signals by line of sight, A band of heavy thunderstorms Canlbalism, shooting squad exe. 
projects lasting as long as five with stations about 30 miles apart. moved northeast into I,wa Wed. cutfons, castration of prisoners, 
years~ "Long·term development "It was no amateur who did nesday and a tornado and severe hangings by the neck and hangings 
cannot be achieved on the basis of the job. from the results they thunderstorms .forecast was is. by the feet - these and endless 
annual commitments," Rusk said. achieved," Maj . Robert W. Ewell, sued for extreme southellst Iowa. other atrocities - all were re-

2. The bill would combine ail of the Defense Department Of· Several funnel clouds w~e report· counted. 

/ 
fice of Tele-communications, told ed sighted in the Davenport area Piiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~iiiiiiii 
the Senate Appropriations Com· Wednesday afternoon. 

8 Chicago Cops 
To Go on Trial 

mittee. Sea ttered showers and thunder· 
And in testimony hefore the sub: storms continued in the state, aI· 

committee of the JudiciarY Com· though only light amounts of pre. 
mittee, J . J . McKenna, security cipitation were reported . 

CHICAGO IA'I - Eight police· ofCicer of the longlines department Little change occurred in the 
men. whose arrests 16 months ago of AT&T. also said the ~abota~c weather pattern in Iowa and occa· 
touched off Chicago's police scan· was inflicted by someone who sional showers and thunderstorms 
dal and led to a departmental knew e¥ploshies. " were forecast for today and in 
shakeup wl\] go on trJal Mon\:tny" Ewen, who was testifying on Air the north tonlght. 
on burgiary charges. ' I' Force 'W,dget ' requests, said there' Temperatures ranged ' In the 70s 

The trial date waS set by Crith; ~ave Ibee~ ~~\Teral coJ\)ectures, Wednesday . Temperatures will be 
inal Court Judge Jam~s B. Par. but i ,don t lhlhk we are ready 1(1 somewhat higher in the south and 
sons. He ruled also that Tour truck: come up Wlth any conclusive find· eastern Iowa counties today. Oth· 
loads of aileged stolen proper.ty Ings." . ' . ' erwise, temperature chapges will 
could be used as evidence.' App~t'enUy, he saId. the statIOns be small and local. I 

At the pre.trial hearing attor. were damaged with a plastic ex· Highs will range frOIl) the '1oS 
neys for the defense claimed the p1oslve. in the north to the Bas in the 
property taken from the homes of Another who said no con~usions south today. . . 
seven of the eight defendants was have been reached was BrIg. Gen. The Friday outlook is [or part· 
seized illegally. J?hn H. Beslic. Air Force. de,PUty Iy cloudy skies and temperatures 

Although Judge Parsons agreed dIrector of tele·commuDlcations. in the 70's and OO·s. -
that warrants carried by raiding 
officers were sloppily drawn. he 
ruled that the eight defendants 
were aware they were under a .... 
re.t when their homes were raid· 
ed. 

THE 

HAWKEYE 
IS NOW 
(!)l:JT ~! 

.. sure you pick youn up 
!Mfore you leav. school for 
the spring. 

Pick th.m up at the Com-

munlcatloM Center at .... 
Df the following times: 

Mon., June 5, ",ru Fri., ....... 
t. ':31 •• m. to 4:31 p.m. 

GI.nn Mayo, left, ree.lv .. a trophy for outstanding advertising achiev .. 

m.nt from lob Glafck •• lull ..... manager. Mayo serviced 19 accounts' 

which tog"".' ran more than 10.000 Inch .. of advertisi,. In The Iowan 

this ...... st.r. 

, .' . . 

The eight policemen are ac· 
cused of burglary, carrying a max· 
Imum prison term of one year to 
life. Also. they are accuse<! of con· 
cealing stolen property, conspiracy 
to eommit burglary and conspiracy 
to eonceal stolen property. Each Is 
punishable by ODe to five year. in 

~a. ~~~--~~------------__ ~~~~il~~--~~~~~~~~--~~--~--~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



I 

,. .... 
: . 

trto.o,r~ Win.s; Battle 
Qf ':Bl;ilgei Read v: 
For:' R:iiloldi Bout 

I , • By MURRAY ROSE 
Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-lowl City, la.-Thursday, June 8, 1961 MONTICELLO, N.Y. (AP ) - Lighlhcavyweight champion 

Archie Moore apparently has won the battle of the bulge and ........ -------------- ---------

now 'rates as an overwhelming favorite to make it a short war C~ach Protests GUt.S' ,51·gn,·ng 
with Ita ly 's Giulio Rinaldi. . U 

Moqre's fight to reduce his roly- G d l 
~~ .. r~~~~ t~ii~~re:n~st::~~: or on, ane Of 'Colleg'e .... Sta·r fo'" $2,500· J 
er than anything the stocky Ital· . I ' 
ian could muster against him in R •. . ? A' 
their title fight at Madison Squarc ~tlrlng e _ S 
Garden Saturday night. _ 

The big .question, as always I I 
, . 

LAKE CHARLES, La. IA'! - McNeese State basketball coach Reed 
Stephens protested tb Commissioner Fqrd Frick Wednesday over the 
signing of a McNeese athlete 'by the ~cago Cubs. 

wlttl Moore for contHts at ttle Cal Pa'r ey 
light heavy limit of 175 pounds, 

Donald Barnett, 19, of Mount 

d Vernon, Ala., a McNeese sopho· 

Yra e more, signed a Cub pact last week 
NEW YORK ~ - A. press COII- for a reported bonus of $2.500. 

[erence has been called Thurs- T~ey signed that boy for pea· 
day morning by the Kansas City Detroit, Los Angeles nuts," said the unhappy Stephens. 
Athle~i cs' baseball .team amidst "I'm happy to see jlny boy I 
rumors that either Frank Lane, 'Exchange' Pitchers coach go to the major leagues. 
general manager or Joe Gordon, DETROIT'. (.fI 1~ The Detroit But only one in a thousand ever 
manager - or both - would re- makes it all ,tht: way." 
sign. Tiger, Wednesd.y' tracled pitcher St,ephens said five or six major 

Jim ~ to the Los Angeles d f 
Charles O. Finley, Midwest .in_ J C I league scouts ha con erred with 

.... Aneefs .for pitcher erry aM e. h' bo t B tt 
surancc magnate, purchased the It wa, I ,tral,ht pllyer "If. 1m a u arne . 
A's during the winter and' bas Donlhue, a reekle, hed a 1.1 "I told them, and the boy, the 
taken an active record witft the Tlgen this.... same thing - he might make the 
interest ·in son. He was uMfi In reli.f. gra~e later but he's, not ready 
man a gement ot C.,lIe, a formlt' Boston R.ef yet,' 
the club since Saxer witS 1-4 wlttl the Anvtls. Barnett, an outfielder, reported 
then. He recent ly Both are rlght.hamlers. to the Morristown, Tenn., team in 
ordered Lane and the ppalachian League. 
GOrdOll not to ,IIf Barnett had gotten a size-
send a Ge t we aqle bonus, I mean somewhere 
pitcher to the,min. Ian S In on aro~nd $20,OOO-$2S,OOO, I'd have 
ql'S far more ex- 'I • ;. been the first to congratulate him:' 

.~-.. perience. A 1 so · , d ' Stephens said. 
ARCHIE ~I Lane rei 'p' e-"': a's Helt . "1M what is he going to do 

One Fight Won are not great, ·" GORDON . \;. about his college education?" ask. 
was whether the 44-y.ar-old fhends. Last , year both ,,:,yre a~ , \ \ ed the veteran college coach. "Will 
ch.-mp Gould .trelmline hi, Oleveland in simua'r ca.pacitles. In SAN FRANCISCO IN! - OrJando be be interested in finishing after 
paunchy figure without wealeen- the middle of the 1960 seas\>n Lane Cepeda "singled home the winning he's been away from it awhile? 
Ing himself. traded G«don to I)ebroit_ run lin the 1Uh inning Wednesday Will he have the money on a minor 

NEW yb RK (AP) - After 
giving up ~ double and a triple 
in the first Inning, R a lph T e rry 

pitdhed hitless ball the rest of 
the way Wednesday and the 
New York Yankees swept the four
game series with the hapless Min
nesota Twins. by laking the final e 
5-1. 

It was the visitors' 13th straight 
defeat and .the 18th of their last 
19 games. . 

Billy MartiI1 , tripled in the first 
frame for the Twins and was 
driven home by Lenny Green's 
double. II . 

The Yankees, meanwhile, pound
ed out two more home runs and set 
an American- League r ecord of 
slamming 31 homers jn 16 com~ecu
tive games. · The homers in this 
game were by Roger Maris, who 
now leads the. major leagues with 
17 this year , and by Yogi Berra. 

All the Yankee runs came in a 
Cat third inning at the expense ot 
Pedro Ra mos, 'veteran right-hand
er whose mark now is 3-7. Terry 
now is 30{). • 

The Yankee's of 1941 bold the 
record for the 'most home r uns in 
a series of gaines with 40 round
trip rs in _ 2S. 

Once again he seems to have Gordon resigned ,bhe Tiger post as [the pan Francisco Giants 'fan league saiary to go to college now Mlnn ... ta .. :.· .... 11l1l 000 uoo- 1 ~ J 

h - d f the n nd' d an uphill battle from the Phila.- that he can 't have a schoiarship?". New York .. ....... OM 000 OOx- 3 1 I 
turned the trick. He scaled 178 at ~I e en 0 , sellso a signe "Thos th thO th t k Ramol PalmQul t (8) and Nararon' 
Wednesday even before working with Kansas City. Lane became delphia PhWies 4-3. e ,?re . e mgs a rna e Terry a~ d Howard. W _ Terry (8-0): 
out with a sparmate and the .gener-l manager of the A's when -Little Stu Miller, who took f¥Ver me Imad, saId Stephens. L - Ramos ('3-1). 

. . .'" tL - ' t-L : • nt I &L._ The coach blasted organl' zed pro' Homo runs - Now Yo rk. Marls (1 7). heavy bags at his tramIng camp Flqley purchased ·the club. Ole pI ..... '" l,slgnme n """ . . . Bern. (9) . 
here. • . h ninth and hurled tM" runI_ fesslOnal baseball for raldmg col- .....:"--_ _ _ _ 

He 'Iooked sleek and trim The I~o ~ansh as Olty ~fere were Tekl- frame" captured his fifth victory leges for talent. 
. po~~ , e press co,,· erence wou' without d f t " M t t a pr tt . e 

tummy was almost all gone and concern the signing of a much.....
ill 

ee. 'L 't h d 111/~ 1',OSb t scou s ( re f the y hnIC lndians Win; 
~ow - on Top 

he moved like a cat at times. . h h h t I on er now . ,as pi C' e "guys, u very ew 0 em ave 
"Sleek? I like thlt word" ,aid ~Ug bafter J igb. sc ~ tP a);r, consecutive seoreless innings_ any, concern for the wel fare of 

Archie: "I'm alwlYs ,leoti' at 175 AlmoW st ause r., ~8, I es er Jab 'The triumph was only the .third the boys they sign," fumed 
or elos·. to it This is ,olng to be h bee elver: major thea~ue ~ uh for the .Giants in their last 10 Stephens. ' 
a littl, diffe;ent tha" It wa, et as . n 00 109 ove~ . e O~t C • games, He called for an adoption by 
Rome'" . I ' " ar WIth a. record. 0 . 18. no- Itters A crowd of 6,048 saw Philly Art professional basebaJl of the l1ules 
Bey.o~d tha~ . Archie wouldn't ' ~~ld ' ~4, strlkeouts ·ID hIS fmal game. lM~haftfey . Umit the Giants t? a ' gov~rning t~e .signing of colJ~ge ca~~Ag~~~t;~tNth~ee~t:!~s(~~~~ 

make ' any prediction. " M"C . "" ,,,./ J' paIr ,() , hits throll.gll seven mmngs athletes mamtamed by professJon- Wednesday night as he shut out 
"Rest assured it will be a gooij '~" , . 'I B It ," befpre San. FrancIsco eltpl~ ,for al football leagues. the Washin~ton Senators n o{) for 

fight," he ,said. "~" I U SIO '" e 5 two runs JO the eighth to ·tle the I the league-leading Cleveland In. 
Tlw chrupp ija~ loolted ,terrif!~ I''11, , j ., ~ ; . o04llt ,at 3-3_ . . , . Paper Says Floyd dians. 

~n so'm~ of h!s bo~ing ~rip~-' !;lis Ct ;. dU' .. , p .l " ' ~rl', , Cepeda', Wlnni", hit, hi. fil'St t • It was t~ • . ninth straig~t vic:. 
Jab has been wbJ'~g ~ke a lance , or 5.. ast saf.ty of the ""'1'_, came off .To Fight McNeeley' tory for the ' I~dians, the .e.venth 
and he has been rIppIng aU fast I • ., u •• • ~ • ~r Chrl • . S"'r,tL wbo "ad , _ . i ' ' ' d h 
left-r4Ibt combinations ~ ... ~ "C'\6 ).'\- r lAn:.t Ir~'1 h"lIil'\ "WMk~ ,~W~ IflJlllilW1~ 'W"- '1 ' S b B , ~ttlou, a I~s~ fOr· Grant an t e 

R·' ld' th tb h': d ba·\ ' · ~h· 8 6 Ii, Mays in ·the 11th. I ' n eptem er out flftfl con$ecutlv~ loss for ttle Sen· 
ma I, on e a er. n ; s '.J cago .. , ,. '. ~ ators who fell Into seventh place 

been disappointing in his work- , ,. l"' " Jac~ San,lord started for San BOSTON IA'I - The Daily Record ~h·'d B t 
outs. The 26-year.-old Italian gain:' ':" l " ".. "" . ' .. rr~ . and g~ve up [three runs says undefeated Tom McNeeley In . 0$ on. 
ed <4 narrow d4!clslpn t\ll(~ .~~ bi~T. LQUts IA'! - Stan MUSla!, who In fiye innmgs. ~I~ Du.!falo wm:ked of I Arlington , Mass., will fight The vIctory pushed 1.tte. Indians 
in a nontitle fi ght in Rome last :nasI dne foot in the Hall of Fame the next three Inmngs, and MIlle r Floyd Patterson for the world a ~alf-~ame a.bead of the Idle De· 
Oct. 29 .. That earned bim .the title and: Jhe swing to open the doql\ went the rest of the way. hef\vyweight championship a t Bos- traIt Tigers, ,iTh~ t':'"o c1ub~ o~n 
fight. Moore weighed 190ih pouh'ds went four-for-four to power the $~ : Phillie. . .. ' . . .... 000 2 J.8 000 00- S 8 0 ton Garden Saturday night Sept. . a fou~-game- serIeS ID DetrOI t With 
that night and he looked it Louis Cardinals over the (,.hicago Olanta , .... . · .... 0111 GOt \ll!O 01- 4 6 2 23 ' • a tW1-mght . doubleheader Thurs-

" . 'I ~iJ, Mlha,'e" Sbort (9) and D.lr, .... le, . d 
Cubs 8-6 Wednesday mght. HIS hIts Ooleman (9) ; San'orl , Duffalo (6) Mil- The bout will be under the pro- ay.. . _ 

Red Sox Put Brewer , 
On Di.abled List 

BOSTON IA'I - The Bltston Red' 
Sox Wednesday put veteran right
handed pitchcr Tom Brewer on 
the disabled list and purchased 
the contract of former Ohio State 
athlete Galen Cisco. 

Brewer (3-2) has been plagued 
with arm trouble in recent weeks. 

Cisco, star linebacker of the 
1951) ROI!6 Bowl football game 
agllinst Qregon, haq a 6-1 record 
with Seattle , farm club in the Pa
cific Coast League. 

included two two-run homers lor (t) .nd Balle,. W - MUler (~-.) . In t· I . f Ch . The IndIans rapped 11 hits and 
• L ~ 8horl (1-2) • . . olona auspices o . amplOn- b r W h' t 

Musial got his fifth and sixth . ship Sports, Inc., the Record says. were aided . y lve as 109 on 
homers of the year. However. in New York, Cham. errors .. ~nclu~ed were home ru~s 

His heroics were essential as A nge/s Ely piqnship Sports , Inc., said the r e- by WillIe KIrkland and Woodle 
starter Larry Ja<:l<son, c;redited port is premature. Held. . . 
with his second de~lsion of the / j j "If Patterson fights young Tom • The Indians collected two runs 
season, was knocked out ,In the Fell McNeeley Eddie Quinn won' t be In ttle first without a hit on an 
eighth. and reliefer AI Cicotte had rom e ar th~ prom'oter," Patterson 's law- error and,four stral,ht wal~. by 
to give way to Mickey McDermott yer Julius November said Wed- starting p~tchllf . Pete BurnSIde. 
in the ninth . BALTIMORE (.fI _ Ted Bows- nesday . ,T~e In.dl~~ Jumped on Bur~-

Ron Santo's triple and Ernie field , making his first start of the "Right now any report of a Pat- Side s relief: 'Marty Kutyn~, for SIX 
Banks' lIth home run, both off. season, pitched a '4-6, five-hit vic- terson-McNeeley fi ght is pure more n~ns a!ld seve~ hits. ~ohn 
Cico~te , closed out the Gubs' tory over ., the, Baltimore Orioles gqesswork," said NQvember. " It K~lppstelD , third Wa&hmgton pitch· 
scormg. . Wednesday night to lift the Los OO/lld COlT)e to pass but . Quinn ell, allowed three ~un&, two of them 

Musial's one-man offensive was Angeles Angels out of tile Ameri- won't be the promoter. Chartlpiol1' ear~ed,. on four hIts over the fmal 
imparli/ll. He had one hit off each can League cellar. ship SPorts will be the prOlnoter 5;P ~nmgs . •• 
of fQur Cub pitchers, starter and The Angels, who took three of of Patte~80n's next fight." Cltvel l nd . .. ~~~! .. 2r.l 3~l\ ZOO- II It 1 
loser Bop Anderson, Jim Brewer, the four.game series here, moved In Montreal Quinn himself said Yf

G
a. ll ln.' •• . ~;;-t. , IMIO OlIO Il00- .. 0 I~ 

. . d D EI to ,. i' . ' rant and ' ,naQo : Barnslde. Ku .. Dick E llsworth an on s n. mto nmth place ahead 0, the Mm· "that's the fIrst I'ye hllard aboul 1 .... CI) , Itll ~".Jl ' r.) and Daley. w-
Anderson and Ellsworth escaped nesota Twins who lost 5-1 to the it" regarding the story iQ the Bqs. - IOrant (7-0 .'L - n*i'n.lde (1-t) . 

. h . 1 • ed..l ' l Hom. runs ..... Clovelalld. Kirkland w~t slOg es. New York ¥ank~ W ne""lay. ton Record. • (4 lIold 
George Altman's home run, his Bowsfield was almol't untouch- r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!~ .. 

fifth , came in the Cu~s ' eigbth . able over the final six innings. 
The victory was the Card~; third His ~ammates staked him to 

straight and a sweep of the series . a 30{) lead in the first iMing after 
e /llf.go . . ... .. .. . . 001 '000 212- 8 If • Oriole starter Billy Hoeft had re-
St. Loul • .. .. .. .. . m 000 .2"'- • n , t' ed th f ' t t .... b tt Anelerson. Hrewer (2 ), 1!1I .... Hh (3), If e Irs Wv a ers. 
Elston (1). Sch."orn.th (I). and T~."- A single by Ken Hunt, a walk, 
er; J.~".on . CI.olto (8), MoD.rm.1t h . I bEl A '11 
( Q) and Smllh. W _ J.," .. n (1-5). L - t en a slOg e y ar veri pro-
AndonoD (2, 5). • duclJd on~ run, and Averill took 

Ho ... o r ... - ()hl.~.o , 'Allman '<'" second on an error by center 
W. L. 

B.nk. (II). 81. L .. I. , M •• I.I 2 (6). , d K 
Pcl. G.B. fielder Jackie Bran t. en Aspro-:m monte then doubled home both 
: 47 ¥.a runners . 

Cleveiaru:i ........ .. . ,33 17 
Detroit .. .. .. ...... .. 33 18 

.604 3 

.519 7 Sieve Bilko hit a homer for the 

.419 I) othj!r Los Al\ieles run in the 

Neo/ York .. ..... .... 29 19 
BaltimorE!' :.:. , .. ... .. 2'1 25 
BOlton .·,' .. 7 ......... 23 25 

.478 I 

.462 10 sixt~ Inning . 

. 3e8 13 Le. Anrelo.. . . . . . .... 1101 000-. ? e 

J{ans ..... City .. .. ...... 22 24 
Wa, hlnllon ., ...... ,. 24 28 
Chlcaaq .. ...... " .... 19 29 
Lo~ M ,ieles : ......... 19 31 
Mliinc!lOta ..... , . .. .. 19 32 

.380 14 Baljlm_n! .. .. . .. .. OM 100 000- 0 ~ I 

.373 t,,¥.a Bo ... n.l. and .... "'1111 ; H •• 't. H, .. 

: "EDNESDAY'S IU:SULTII 
Bos!:l\n 6. Kansas City 2 
Ne~ Yo rk 5. Minnesota I 
l.oIIlAnaeles 4. Baltimore 0 
C1eftland 11. WUhlnlton 0 
dn",: ,ames ICheduled 

," ' 

'IQDA1"8 PBOBAB... ........... • 

C1cY*land (Perry ,.. MId HaWkIn. 
5-a) at Detroit (MOAI 1-0 anet Lary 1-31 
-t1Wl~,ht 

~
Ieallo (McLlah 2-1) .~ Wuhinp.n 

( n<$Va n 1-5) - nlllhl 
1.."..,1a (PalCual '-1) at Baltimore 

(F nes 2-6)-nlIht 
L7ps~;,\n,eletl (Kline 1-' anel J'owler 

0-1) ~ Boston (Delock Sol and Conley 
2 .. /-tw!-nlllhl 

a.tlMs City lBa. .nd Archer 1-1) 
at NeW York (Stafford So2 and Me
OWI!t .I-IJ-twl-n~t " , 

: '. 
NA.'t10NA.L LlA.OUI 

; • W. L. Pot. O.B. 
Clnclllnatl .. ... ' . , . ... » 10 ...-
x-~i\.na"I" •. ... , ... 30 11 .II1II-
Baii JtanclllcO . ..... 21 11 .571 l 
x-P1t\@llur.h .. . . •. ... at II .1133 I 
8t. W' .... ...... ... It ... ' . ;5" ........... 21.4 .1'711 51!. 
C ......... , .... I' 10 .3811 10 

• phi. .. ... .. . It po - ... . Ill!. 
x- • nlllht ., • .". 

. '!i'n:DN.JN)AY'1 U ·IU ... TI 
llan' oFranclllCO t, PhUadelphi. S 

t wa uk"" ' . Cincinnati 1 
. ¥>uJ. e. Chlce... , 
,t-P1 ttIIIW'lJh at LoI Aqalea 

~~'Y'8 PaODAlu.1 IIT .... TII .. 

a
l~ukee (Spahn '-4) .t Clnel ..... tI 

( I y WI J 
.\phla (Bu&harcU 1-5) al San 

I''''~,JO_ 6 .. 1 
PU (~ "1) • low 41-

.. rea 1 .... '4~I-nl.ht 
On~ '1\ItI~ II!hedUlaQ 

CINCINNATI IA'! _ Don Notte. ~) ~n~!:~ntl~~ •. w - S. ... '\old (I-I). 

bar.t pitched a tight four-hi~ter H .... rUII - .... Allr.lel, Bllb (4) . 

Wednesday night that gave Mil- , 
waukee a 3-1 victory o~er ' Cin- . Convict.d 'Briber Gets 
clnna~i . and .1ooseped the Reds 8-"3 M th II iI T 
grasp on the National League lead. :~ .. 0., ~~.. .rm , 

iNotteQart, 25-year-old right-hand- PlTTSBliRGH 11\ ~ l>r. Edward 
er, had to p~ect his two-run \Iead ~. ~8itjan, 33, 'fumier Pitt deh
fl'1!m the .thlrd inning o~. ~e ,tal In,stnlctclr, ~Icted - of at
Brav,es elrltracted only SIX hIts temptln'g to bribir h.o Pitt basket
from three Redle, hl,U'lers. " ball Players to shave points Wed

The victory evened Nottebart'~ /lesday drew an eight to 23 'month 

record at 3-3. It was the Braves jail term. He alsloo~w~a~8~f~in~ed~$::l,~OOO~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ third victory in ten games against ' _ 
the Reds this year. 

A single by Gene Freese and 
Vada Pinson's double were the 
best Cincinnati could do until the 
ieventh' wben Gordie COleman 
bounced a leadoff double off lbe 
lICOfeboatd and Freue wallted. 

Jerry Zimmerman sacrificed, 
but- NoUebart lot 'pir\ch:bitter Gu. 
Bell and Eddie Kasko on easy outs, 
endine tbe threat. ~ 

The Reds' only m(lrker:-Jn the 
second, was unearned. ' A \wal~·.plul 
a .In"e by GeDe ', ..... q. ~ a 
palllecl ball set the ,It.,I!\. for iIle 
1C0re on a putout. ' ' • 
.. II ........ .. .. ......... ___ • . • 
CI •• lanali ......... 1" Me 11CO- I 4' • 

Ii .. ..,. ... 'bIte1 ........... J (.), ... Id... (I) .at ZI ..... e ..... " _ W 
- Nellebart (-I.S). L _ ~.I\I. (~_.I • . 

A fan in the right field bleachers catches a home run ball (arrow) 
hit by Yogi Berra of the New York Yankee. in the third inning of 
a Yankee-Minnesota game in Naw York. Bob Allison, Twins' rigM 
fielder, watc~e5 . Barra's homer, coupled with one by Roger Maris, 
helped the Yankees set a home run mark of 30 homers in 16 
consecutive games. - AP WirephClto 

Boston Rookie Wins 4th 
• 

Sfraig'ht; Beats ~~s" 6-2 
~ , ' 

.BOI)TON (AI! - Unbeaten Boston the. fifth jnning which touched off 
rookie Don Schwall whipped Kan- a deci ive Red' Sox sp,ree or fo ur 
.5 City 6-2 Wednesday for his un~arned runs. : \ ,I 

fourth straigbt major leaglle pitch- ikijwall was touched ' i~ . '!ingle 
ing, victory. r~s in tbe third apd sixth. ifnin~ . 

'rhe big- rigbt;hao4er",wbQ.,plaied K ••••• Oily .. . . 001 IHlI 000- " 0 I 
nl> serious baseball until he had Boston . ..., IHIII 140 W_11 8 U 

" ed the U 1 I' "'C Ok[ Dilley .nd PI,n tah"l S.lt" 11 and en.er n ver .y v a- ·Pa,lIaronl. W _ Sohwall (~-U), 1. _ 
homa allow~ nine hIts , but bore Daley (1-1) . 

down etrectively in the clu ch. -----
Jackie Jensen drove in two runs WYNN 1'0 MtSS TRIP 

with a pair of doubles while Carroll CHICAGO l.fl - Early Wynn, 4J, 
Hardy contributed three singles and Chicago White Sox pil<:hcr who Is 
stQle home in an eye-popping exhi- sho<1ting at the coveted 300-victory 
bjtlon oj speed. mark, will miss a Sox seven-game 

Schwall reached base three road trip starting Thursday night 
times inciuding a "me" on third because of a bursitis in his pitch· 
baseman Reno Bcrtoia's error in ing elbow. 

* * * 
Lavagetto,. 
Griffith 

, 

To Confer 
ST. P~UL-MINNIDAIPOLIS ~ ~ 

Cookie Lavagetto arrived in ~ 
Twi n Cities Wednesday readi ~ 
go to work. 

" I didn 't come hete to go fI~ 
ing ." said the Mimesota TwiJIa' 
manager, who was granted i' 
week's vaca tion by club 0.,. 
Calvin Griffith Tucsday . "I'm KOliC 
to sit down wtih Calvin and ~ 
what can be done." 

Griffith recalled the "·Y"rotW 
Lavagetto in the midst If Itt 
Twins' IOl!gest losing 'frtlk at 
the year ...l 12 lIamn . 
"I don't know what can' be dooe 

to help the club," Lavagetto COl
tinued. "We ,have no benCh at aI, 
our relief pitching is terrible. a. 
we need a coupl e good st.arteo. 
I hope we can iron some of Ibete 
U1ings out this week." 

Griffith was ready to get ]a 
busin . too, but he was IIIIIit 
anxious for his manager to .. 
some rest. . 

" During the week, I hope r; 
get Cookie 's mind off IN"INII.' 
he said. "W. plan tl 110 • IIttij r 

fi shing and "'ayllt ~ .... I 
ing, too, starting tornorrew, 
"Of course \\'e plan to do~ 

serious talkirig about .pe . 
changes in addition to rei. ' . 
But lile relaxation comes first.1 

Both men said they had no Up. 
mediate ideas for trades. 

National League Plan 
Similar to American'. 

LOS ANGELES IA'! - Dod&tr 
General Manager Buzzy .B~a; 
says lhe National League, In It 
panding to 10 teams next )W, 

will use a plan similar ~ * 
American League's for stockinet 
new teams with players. , 

Bavasi is a member of a ., 
mit tee that meets in Chicago J1III 
19 to formulate a plan lor auPlit 
ing talent for the N~'f' YOrk ..,. 
and the Houston Colts. ~ , 

Lat us fill your PRESCRIPTIONS 
with eXlctlllg care .nd ,.... 
sional Skill Ind file away NfIIr 
for future reference - ",. f1I! 
SHOP Heedquarter. ,.,. II 

, DRUG WANTS - you are a"'tII 
w. lcome at Drug ShoP - cerae .. 
tomorrow -

,USE 
CLAsS.lFICA nON 

I 
CHART 

I. Instruction 

2. Who Do .. It? 

3. Where to Eat 

4. Typing 

5. , Child Care 

6. Travel 

7. Lost & Found 

I. Automotive 

9. Pets 

. 10. Home Furnl.hing. 

II, Misc. For Sale 

12. Home. For Sale 

13. Mobile Home. For Sale 

. If., tto~e. For' Rent 

15. Apt. For Rent 

.16. Room. For Reitt 

17. MIIC. For Rent 

.Il Wanted 

. 19. Hel .. Want.d 

20. Work Want.d 

21. lu.ln ... Opportunltle. 

22. Mllcellaneou .• 

23. Rides or Riden Wanted 

! 

Put Them to Work 

for You 

Want Ad. can do almo.t anything for you, 

Buy, Sell, Rent, Trade, there'l ju.t no limit 

. . . jUll look at the many clallificationa 

under which your ad can be placed. And 

Want Ads get re.ults, we'r. cc~n.tantly re

minded of the.e fine relulh by our many 

c~nsistent users of the want ad columns. 

56 If you have a job to be done t .0 .... 

thing to buy, sell, rent or trade, or what

ever It may be, u.e the Want Ad., the 'e

IUlh are great and the co.t I. low, • • a " 

word ad will run 3 time. for only $2,40 0' 
6 time. for $3.04. Try the Wa~ Ad. and 

S.e. 

Cost Is Lowl . , 
Results Are 'Great " 
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Science at Work-

Pigeons, Hi~errlators, 
Top Science News 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Secrets of homing pigeons. hi· 
bernation in space. and electricity 
(rom hot lava are items in the 
science news: 

Bird Broldc •• ts 

The 2O-mlle night of a homing 
pigeon has been tracked accurately 
by Office of Naval Research sci
entists. They used a tiny radio 
transmitter, weighing less than an 
ounce. strapped to the bird's back. 

Later they hope to use sensing 
devices to record physical change~ 
by birds and other animals as they 
navigate - aU in hopes of ~is
covering and applying thcirre
markable uavigaUonal sec ret 8. 

That coWd result in new minia
turized na vi galion and detection 
systems for man and his modern 
weapons. 

The neW approach also could 
check 'In guesses whether birds 
"home" by sensing magnetic lines 
of force, \ responding to earth's 
rotation, or use the sun or moon 
for navigation. 

Spac~ ' Pioneers 

Turtles. ground squirrels. bats 
and woll<lchucks all hibernate, \iv· 

I ..... i.· "~~~~.,, 

- DOORS OPEN 12:45 -

ftT1ttf1 
Srarn TO-DAY 

ENDS SATURDAY 

- 3 SHOWS DAILY 
1:00 - 4:30 - 8~ 00 

MATINEES - 6Sc 
NITES • SUNDAY - 75c: 

ing in low-gear part of each year. 
Those lightweight hibernators 

look promising as early space 
voyagers. to learn the effects on 
living things of prolonged weight
lessness for weeks or months duro 
ing futUre trips to other planets, 
says Dr. X. J. Musacchia, st. 
Louis University biologist. 

Hibernating animals wouldn't 
need fOC/d. or present problems of 
getting rid of ~heir waste prod
ucts. And they would be good sub
jects to learn the effects of cos· 
mic radiation on living animals, he 
adds. t 

Hot Llva 

A buried lake of molten lava on 
the island of Hawaii apparently 
could be tapped [or heat to supplr 
cheap electricity. scientists report. 

Eruptions of the Kilauea vol· 
cano 18 months ago created a 
lake containing 80 million tons of 
molten Java. with heat enough to 
produce 25.000 kilowatts of elec
tric power for 10 years, George C. 
Kennedy and David T. Griggs, 
geophysicists at the University of 
California at Los Angeles, esti
male in a Rand Corp. report. 

Experimental drilling by the 
Livermore Radiation Laboratory 
showed it is feasible to drill down 
through the eartb's overlying 
crust. and to use Ole lava heat by 
one of ,several methods. 

IfOADW'r'S 1EU·1UtG/N6 
MUSICAl. IOMAJI(l/ 

METRO·GOlOW'lN ·MAYER 11_ 
.. ARTHUR flIlD Prod_ 

'U9LLS aile 
RinGinG' 

(1.IIIASCOt'{· MlTAoCOLOR 
JtJW ..... • DFAN 

ffOWOAY P'MARTltf 
• PLUS. 

~A 

~ 
SOPHIA LIIE • . 

JOHI GAVIN TECHNICOlOR-

• I 

• STRAND - LAST DAY • 
IN COLOR 

"Flame Over India" 
-AND-

Mountaineer 
Fi'm Series 
Announced 
Armchair explorers will get 

glimpses of adventure in countries 
around the world as the Iowa 
Mountaineers present their 1961-62 
series of film-lectures beginning 
next October. • 

A jaunt to Mexico featuring 
scenes from Mexico City, Guadala
jara and the ancient MayQP cities 
of Oaxaca and Taxco w~lI be the 
starting point for "journeys" which 
will take the traveler \from the 
Western Hemisphere to Europe, 
Africa and Asia. 

A special bonus giving ~e sea
son tickel holder an extra Sunday 
evening or afternoon's excursion 
to faraway lands is being offered 
now til any adult who purchases 
his "passport" before June 14. The 
price of season tickets will be $4 
for any 7 programs a'nd $7:50 for 
any 14 of the £ilm·1ectures. Chil
dren 14 and under will be admitted 
to any 7 pro~ams for '2.50. 

The journeys by eolor-Iilm will 
begin Oct. 22, with the . film on 
Mexico. The following Sunday Her
man D. Ellis will ~ake his audience 
on the tourist's route through "The 
Mighty Mac," scene of winter 
sports in the Great Lakes ",rea. 

Local color and adventure will 
be the theme of the next three 
travefogues, which will ..feature 
scenes on >the Mississippt· River, 
Kentucky historical sites, and a 
picture story of the Iowa Moun
taineers on expedition :into the 
Bugaboo Mountains ~rea and at 
Athabasca, Lake LouIse and Mt. 
McKinley_ John Ebert will. present 
the Mountaineers pictures; 

The Orient and Tangier will be 
featured on Dec 10. when. CliCfor~ 
J. Kamen will present "'rangier to 
Istanbul," a story of three vital 
waterways which have figured im· 
portantly in historical and political 
affairs since earliest times'. 

Jan. 7, the series will turn to the 
sea. A cargo ship sunk sQme 3,000 
years ago was filmed (or this pro
gram by pholographer-diver Stan
ton Waterman as a U.S. expedition 
brought to the surface a cache of 
copper ingots, bronze weapons and 
tools. 

Later films in the series were 
made in the Polynesian Islands 
and in the better known cosmopoU· 
tian areas of Paris. the Riviera, 
Switzerland and Germany .• 

Passports may be reserved by 
writing to Film-Lectures, P. O. Box 
~63, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Professor StEpYf,:tns 
Travels to London KIDDI~S - 2Sc 

ELIZA'BETH 
.....-III\H:, 'I t,. t l,., , 

• 1" TAYLOR \ 

' ''Desire in tfle DUIt" • Harriet Stevens. assistant pro
'1'il"7"C'T.11.ii1r.w.ii,\1;Iim~m:rr"iJil:l1 {eSS9r Pof horr,e ecorlrmiC$! \y ill 
Ii. I combine ' 'a""pr'Ofe§~i3Sal"1he"etmg 

with travel this summer as:she at
lends the third Intern'attor/al Con· 
~ress of Dietetics in Londdh, Eng
land. beginning July 9. 

," ACADEMY ' , 

AWARD • 11 

WINNER 
"BunERFIELD 8" 

- WITH-
R()CK HUDSON 
JAMES DEAN 

2 - THRILL HITSI 

~,~ ~. rn: ,,,w 

FLY . 'c~Ll!!: 
Al HEOI$ON • rATRlCIA OWfNS 

VINCENT PRice· HERBERT MARSHAll 

-PLUS-

yOU eOYs 50 !!SAC" TO 
MY TeNT AN" ISaT MY 

Fl1t6T -AI" I<IT 

Theme of the assembly, to be 
at~ended by dietetians ' from all 
over tbe world . will be ' 'Tradition. 
Science and Practice in Dietetics." 

Professor Stevens left Iowa City 
Wednesday and plans to return 
Aug. 1. Before the week·long con
ference begins. she plans'8 tour of 
the Netherlands, Belgh.fnl. Ger
many, Switzerland. AUBtrla, Italy 
and France. Following ' tlie con· 
gress, she will leave' for Norway 
and Denmark. -" 

"One of the hlghli~hls" of that 
trip will be the 'Fairy T~Je Tour' 
in the area that Han~ 'Christian 
Andersen made famous," S,be said. 

I . 
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• SINGLE rooma tor ... mm.... and htenalon 4317 01' ~. .... 
IMl . Male I/tud/mU. Linen lurnll/h/ld, 

r.'rl, ... IoT. Dial '.4M. 8-\\1 H I W d' 19 
FREE tank of .n with purchase of 

)953 Studebaker. Beat oUar over tllO. 
7-$856. ~-14 

11149 DODGE. ,oad condlUon. MediaD' 
fcally lOund- ~ or oUer., 0111 

8-6'/39 aIterMOn.. 8-1 

lit floor lar,. fuml,he<! apartment e p ante ..,Ilabl. lor 3 01' t . t80 Includln. LAMP; rooma. M.la atudenla. DIal _ .... _____________ _ 
UIUIU a. Launclry facUlU.. . Clooe In . "I~. 'OS 
8-1817. 7-41 

, I I ROOMS tor 8\'oomer. MIle lltudenla. 
2·ROOMS and balh fumlohed IIPI- Clotle CloJlO In. ....,. '·1 

In. Available nQw. One .1rl. PIal 
1.81181. ' • 7-e 

AlR-c6NDITIONED I-TOOm fum\"""<1 
apt. $110. Clo In. 8-8484 Ot' ?-&Me. 7-3 

GIRL lor work Iwnmer home. lAIlc:e 
OlloboJI. LIve In modern <onven- ~ 

Ihlc", d.u,hll!r 15. MUll wlm. haye 
drlver'1 li"~. Phone Arnold. P.r. 
»G. M .... aeo"le Wlllll1U. Rt. 2, Mil-
t • r wa . 1-. 
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ply In noon. 2$ W. Burllnllton. ~I 
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., 
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Work'W.ntMI ."", ,, ' , ... ~ .,. 'In ' 
, , 

ADMIRAL hl-N, blonde. Low Boy, S 
speakers. 2S watt .mpllfler. Like 

new, 8·1630. f-I 

AIR CONDITIONER. La .... 1800 BTU' .. 
Used 2 MalOnl. 8·!1130. a·1 

MI«. For Sale 

ONE-lOOM lpa~ent. CWnllbpd . CIIII 
1·2.25 .ILer B p.m . . .. Ie 

I \ 

TWO bedroom duplex. West side. tfIO 
per ",onth piU. uUllUe .. DI.I 7·2281. 

'-I 

1IIi:JU1.A.R dlYW.me baby .Iltl",. DIal 
1.1o'r" T '_I 

room. fQr men· m N. CUfttoh. II .. or I,.,. Wanted it 
~--~--~-----------" ~' --~~' ~I~! ~'~'---------------------
~8 101' ·me.... Air-eondlttoMd. WANTZD: Riden to Connecticut. June 
kl~, Ia.!'ndry Rrlvile ••• Avall~e I lUI. Qlal 7....... ~IO 

Jline 1&Ib . ... ial '.1'1(1. ... W Aln'zD _ .,Rlde 10 Connecticut or 
GRADUATE men roo"", (or awnm"r vlc:lnlty. Bob. ~5310. 1-10 

and taU. Cookln,. oIIowent. UO N. 
Clinton . 1-5846. ..... NOWI ... 

you can order 'the '. HI-FI stereo syatem - like new. Dyna· 
kll 5IA:rco 70 amplifIer •• 75. Lafayette S-RooM and baLh lumlsbed a""rtment. ROOMS for men. Summer tlb4 fall . 

KT600 atereo pro-amp.. $50. BoKen Prlvate entrance. Hea' and walA:r 221 N. l.Jnn. 1-41181. .. M 
FM51 FM tuner. 175. Elco AM90 AM fwnl l hcd. 7· 3834. 8 •• 13 ..... 0.1 .... roo-' _ , "-mer ...... ... ",. 
luncr, $35. Glaser Sto..ra atereo cbana· ... ~..... u_ _.. • - ... 

cr •• '5. Ko .. stereo ear pho""., 120. APART'M£NTS (or IfradualA: men. ClOM Cookln, II dealred. 317 E ...... lrchlld . 
'l'wo sPenker ~.tem~. P5. Entire SYS' In. 1-5848 or 1I-151l8. ~30 1-28311. ... .. 
tern. $325 . . 1011 1"Inkblne Park. 1-1. WANTED _ RelIAble c!ouPle. Good 
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USED B & L mlcrOleop<!. ' 100. EXeel· bellemont ap8rtm4!n!. CI.ooe In. '1'Itr'H 
lent ~ondIUon . Pbone 1-11361. 1-10 rooma and bath. utilities. Janitor work 

for ""rt rent. Phone 7-$1". .... 
ONE wheel box trailer wJtb bU"'P"r 

altaohment clamp.. New Ur". ..-;Q. DESlJI.ADLI: downtowJ;t turn .... ed ap-
11-2917. ' · 8 artm"nl.l (?r I , 3. or 4 odullll. 111-

.1CYOLES. (ana and window fan' t Goll 
baUs, clubs. luun". trunkl. foot 

lockers. aummer Nita. all.... an 
Ilzea. Dial ~""5311. . .... 

8 fin t trum""t. ""cen"nt condition. 
Clean. Dial 8·1220....10 

sDiNT Super Smith Coron. type
wtlter. Dave Hoon. ~7067 or 1-a588. .... 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 2Ic 

FASt, CUSTOM SEttVIC! 
Done In. r!r Own 9.rkroom 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

.. _ ..... Du~_ .. 

Quire White W.y SU""r M ... ltel 1-30 

)gnltlon 
Corburetorl 

GENERATORS ITARTERS 
IrIg" & stratton Molol'I 

Plramid Services r1 _, D~ DI.I 7.5723 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamonds. c.m.re., 

Ty.-wrlt ... , Wetchel, Lu" ... , 
0-, Mullc.I In •• ' .. ' ...... 

HOCK...,. LO~ 
DW 704SU 
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Foreign Students Get Boost from AFL-CIO-

Unions Help Africans Fine/:. Jobs 
t Powell Asks 
Federal Aid 
For Catholics 

Cross-Channel ~faze 
Creates Comic Cape~ 

By TOM LAMBERT 
H.r.ld Trlbun. N.ws S.rvlc. 

By JOEL SELDIN A number' of foundations are 
Her.ld Tribune N.ws Servic. trying to help the Africans, includ-

• . ing the Afro-American Student 
NEW ':ORK - Studen~ havlO.g Foundation, the National Student 

trouble flOdlOg summer JO~S thlS Christian Federation, and the Afri
year will have no problem I~ they can American Institute. 
can get themselves caught 10 the . _ . 
middle in the cold war. The Max- . Llk~ mIllions of othe~ stude~ts 
im is illustrated by a sudden rash ~n thIs country, the Africans f~nd 
o( efforts to find summer jobs for It necessary to earn money dunng 
African exchange students. the summer to pay ~o.r room, 

board and other necessIties when 
The. latest was reported Wed- they return to school next fall. 

nesday by the AFL-CIO, which 
said it will encourage its member Frank Montero, of the Afro-
unions and central bodies not only American Student Foundation, esti
to find jobs for African students, mates there are 1,800 African stu
but will underwrite up to half the dents in the United States, of 
cost if the unions take African stu- whom about 500 are in need of 
dents on for the summer as staff summer jobs. Like most other stu
members. dents, the Africans are having a 

Last week, Secretary of Labor ha~d tim~ because of the scarcity 
Arthur J. Goldberg assigned Don- of Jobs thIS year. 
aId Beatty, of the Ohio Bureau of The Africans do have special 
Unemployment Compensation, to problems. Most of them are Negras 
work full ~ime on finding summer and are caught up in this country's 
jobs for foreign students, with em- difficulties with racial discrimina
phasis on the problems of the tion in employment. Those about 
Africans. I to spend their first summer here 

Reut~er Says 
Unit" .J 0 Make 
T racior Trade 

IDE'I1ROIT !.4'1 - The Tractors for 
Freedom Committee said Wednes
day it felt the way was open lor 
negotiations with Cuban Pnime 
Mihister Fidel Castro on plans to 
trade 500 ~ractors Cor 1,200 prison
ers despite Castro charges of un
necessary delays. 

Walter P. Reuther, commi~tee C0-
chairman and president oIf the' 
United Auto Workers Union, said 
the committee would not be able 
to reply until Thursday to Cast·ro's 
cable in which the Cuban prime 
minister outlined his terms for the 
proposed trade. He added that the 
cOJll\'tlittee felt Castro's terms 
"leave the way open for negotia
tions between the commi·ttee and 
Mr. Castro." 

R.uther, in a statement for the 
committ... saidl: "Because of 
physical difficultl.s in getting .... 
committ •• together todty, and 
sinc. tftey are aJl in separ'" 
parts' of the country, we Ita". 
nothing to announc. this .v.n- I 
in,. W. tJCpect to have a reply 
r.'IIcIy Thursday," 1 

Reuther aid no decision has 
been made as to whether the com
mittee would send a delegation to 
Cld~a as C~strp ~pe~Uied in hls 
message. 

are also unfamiliar with resources 
Cor job counseling and job place-
ments. . 

But a good deal of the effort be
ing made on the Africans' beha\( 
stems, in part, from the position of 
their home countries in the East
West rivalry for the allegiance of 
the new Alrican republics. 

The AFL-CIO program is a case 
in point. The labor federation, 
with the Government's encourage
ment, has been courting African 
Jabor leaders (or some time. It has 
contrib\,lted hundreds of thousands 
of dollars for African labor in vari
ous ways, but mostly through the 
anti-Communist Ihtemationai Con
federation of Free Trade Unions, 
which has affiliates in 22 African 
countries. 

The federation's pre si d e n t, 
George Meany, expressed concern 
over the job troubles of African 
students' as Car back as April. In a 
lelter to internlltional unions and 
central labor bodies, he reaffirmed 
the AFL-CIO's opposition to colo-

nialism, and stressed the import· 
ance for Africa of a strong labor 
movement. He urged the unions to 
find SUmmer jobs in private in
dustry for African exchange stu
dents. 

Last week, there was disturbing 
news for the AFL·CIO from Afri· 
ca. Representatives of 38 countries 
met at Casablanca and set up the 
All-African Trade Ullion Federa
tion. 'Through the prodding of dele
gates from Ghana and Guinea, It 
was decided that AATUF members 
must sever aU ties with other 
labor federations. 

On Its face, the resolu.tlon was 
neutral, because it barred afCilia
tilln not only with free world fed
erations, but also with the Com
munist-dominated World Federa
tion of Trade Unions. Actually, the 
WFTU has few members in Africa 
and stands to lose little. Western 
leaders fear the "neutralism" in
volved in the Africans' deciSion has 
a strong pro-Russian tinge. 

A few days ago, on his own initia-

Castro had sa id , "The raising 
.and negDtiation of this problem 
cannot be made only by cable, and 
it' is better that a delegation should 
be sent to Cuba. In this there 
should be one of ./.he pIlincipal 
members of th.e committee, pref~r
ably Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt or 
Milton Eisenhower whose names, 
because they are better known in 
U!e political spheres, would con
tribute to t.he solution of the mat-
te ' " r. Atlas Missile Explodes -, . 

Mrs. Roosev.'t, widow of tho 
We pr.sldent, i5 honorary dNlir· 
men of the commiH ... Eisenhow
er, brother of former President 
Dwi,ht D. Eis.nhower end presi
dent of John Hopkins University, 
Is • cochairman, 

. ,RetJther said the reply to Castro 
was delayed ,because e.fforts to set 
up a closed-circuit telephone con
terence in which all committee 
members could participate was 
flot sucressful. 

The commiUee wired Castro 
last Friday that it was prepared 
to meet with his .representativ~s 
to work out details of the ex
change. But it insisted on a /reply 
by noon Wednesday whether Castro 
stood by an oCCer ~le made May 
17 to trade tractors for the pris
oners capturcd in the ill-fated April 
invasion oC Cuba. .- .. 

Castro's reply first was an. 
nounced on the Hav~na radio 13 
hours before the deadline. His 
cable to the committee follOWed. 

Tractors for Freedom, Inc., was 
organized at the suggestion of 
President Kennedy. But KeMedy 
made it clear the U.S. govern· 
ment would play no part in any 
'exC'bange, Rellther said tbe Castro 
~able has not been discllS6ed with 
the President. 

GOP. Loses . . -. .. ... 

'Housing Test 
WASHINGTON !A'! - The Senate 

beat back Republican aUempts 
Wednesday to whittle down the two 
main provisions in the $6.19-bUllon 
housing blli. ' 

Both provisions have the sup
port or President Kennedy. 

The Senate first rejected, 56-35, 
an amendment of Sen. Homer E. 
Capehart /R-Ind.> to reduce the 

. term~ on which proposed new home 
Imp.vement loans could be made. 
, vafn It turned down, 50·U, a 
~d Capehart amendment to 

• -!. -.d1Jnl118te 8 key section of the neW 
pfelfllm for moderate income 
fa lfIItjet. 
, Tb1s, 'aeOtlon would permit 40-
year ,overnment loans to non
profit grouPs auch 88 cooperatives 
.. t a below-market interest rate to 
build apartments for auch fami
IItil1: Th:e Interest rate COUld be II 
~~. II I~ '* CeDt., 

FI.m. .nd smoke cov.r the .r.. as an Atlas 
Int.rcontin.ntal missil. bl.w up at Vand.nberg 
Air Forc. Bas •• California, Wedn.sday during • 
combat·r .. diness t.st. Th. Air Forc. said the 

.xploslon WII due to • m.lfunctlon. The bl •• t 
was Insld. • "coffln" I.unching .xclv.tlon In 
which the mlssll. lies horllont.lly until It Is 
r.ised upri,ht for fuelin, .nd firln,. 

-AP Wir.photo from U.S. Air Ford 

Argentir,a Tells U.S.-
Keep' 'HanastOff Cuba 

·BUENOS AIRES, Argentina IA'I ~ 
Argentina was repol\ted Wednes
day night to bave advised the 
United States to adopt a Iive-and
let-li~ poHcy toward Cuba and not 
to push for Latin,American action 
against ' Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro. . 

'l'his word came from a reliable 
source as Adlai E. Stevenson, 
President Kennedy's personal en
voy, completed a tbree-hour pri
vate talk with Allgentine President 

Robert Kennedy 
Aslcs 'No-Bias' 
Law Enforcement 

WASHINGTON !A'! - Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy called for 
vigorous law eMorcement "without 
regional bias or pollticai slant," 
in a talk Wednesday stressing the 
role o( local law enforaement of· 
flcers. l 

Kennedy referred to the Ala
bama racial troubles. 

"Very reluctantly, we had to 
deputize some 600 federal officers 
as U.S. marshals and send them 
into the State of Alabama to 
guarantee the safety of interstate 
travel and to restore law and or
der," he said, 

"I hope that out of the tragic 
events in Alabama there will not 
again arise in this country of ours 
a time when JO<.1ll law enforce
ment officers will not do their 
duty to preserve law and order 
DO matter how unpleasant the 
job." 

The Attorney General spoke to 
'1'0 local law enforcement men from 
acfOlS the country who received 
their dIplomas from the FBI Na· 
tlonal Academy. They were the 
17th class to finish the FBI's 
.1ptdaJ 1J.weeJr; traillJ,q QOUl"se. 

Arturo Frondizi. 
In a preliminary meeting, Ar· 

gentine Foreign Minister Adolio 
Mugica is understood to have told 
Stevenson ,that lot would be i.mp06-
sible to get Wlanimous support for 
any punitive action against Castro. 

Mugica was also said to have 
expressed the belief the Cuban 
situation would solve itself if al
lowed to develop without aggrava
tion. 

Stevenson has In<lJcated he is 
making his current South American 
tour mainlY to shape a program. 0( 
economic and social action to im
prove conditions (n this region. 

Informed sources said, however, 
that he also has been probing out 
leaders on po6slbJe action against 
Castro. • 

The coolness of Venezuela and 
Argentina dimmed the chances 'or 
any group action against Castro Ilt I 
this time, especiAll)' in t·he race' 
of oulrJ~ht opp06ltion from Mexico, 
Ecuador and Brazil. 

!Meanwhile: Stevenson said the 
tour was going well. His entourage 
watched with interest foreign re
ports that a state of sie~e was 
impo cd after a series 0( strikes 
in Bolivia, where Stevenson is 
scheduled to arrive a week from 
Thursday. 

GET CASH - TRAVEL 

WITH A WANT 'AD I 
". 1 

Ie lure you pick yours u, 
before you leave IChooi for 
the Iprlng. 

Pick them up at the Com. 

munlcatlonl Center at on. 

" the following time., . . 

Moll .. June 5, thru ' Fri., JUIIt 
t, 1:30 "m. to 4:31 p.m. 

Bring ypur 
student IDI 

tive, Meany decided that helping 
students to find summer jobs in 
private industry would not solve 
the problem. He drafted the plan 
for underwriting up to half the 
cost if unions wiIJ employ the 
Africans, and is now sending out 
letters outlining the proposal to 
various uniOJl leaders. 

The spokeSman could not esti
mate the cost of the new program 
because it is not yet known how 
many unions will ask for the re
imbursement, or how many will 
employ African stUdents. 

Meany did not link directly the 
news from Africa with the new 
job program, but he has been con· 
cetned for some time with the 
sIgns of anti· Western feeling 
among some African labor lead
ers. Though the developments last 
week in Africa may not have 
triggered the new pro g ram, 
neither did they diminisll the odds 
that the Africans will stand a 
better chance than most students 
or finding summer jobs this year. 

3 Flying Negro 
'Riders' Jailed 

JACKSON, Miss. !A'! - Three air
borne Negro "Freedom Riders" 
tried unsuccessfully Wednesday to 
integrate facilities at Jackson 
MuniCipal A!rport. Tht:y wert nr
rested. 

Hours earlier, six other segre
gation-defying riders were jailed 
quickly when they attempted into. 
gration of a cross-country bus 
terminal here. 

The three air passengers were 
arrested when they attempted to 
use dining and restroom facilities 
at the air terminal. The terminal's 
waiting room isn't segregated, but 
the other facilities are. 

All were from the St. Louis area. 
n was the first air in vasion of 

this MiSSissippi capital city by the 
riders since the first wave of in
tegrationists May 24. All but one 
group had come by bus. The other 
was by train. 

-:. 
:-

WASH~NGTON IA') - Federal aid 
for parochial schools won tho 
powedul support WedneSday of 
Rep. Adam C. Powell (D-N.Y') 
chairman of the House Education 
and Labor Committee. 
the subcommittee to testify alter 
related schools in the National De
fense Education Act, a position 
supported by the Roman Catholic 
Church but opp()sed by most other 
religious groups. 

Pow. II, who is a Baptist minis
t.t, urged such support be, .... 
I Hous. Education subcommit
t ••. 
Powell's committee will handle 

legislation extending the Defense 
Education Act which was passed 
in 1958 to aid U.S. mathematics, 
science and language cou~ses. 

Powell appeared suddenly before 
th esubcommittee to testify after 
a White House conference with oC· 
ficials of the Health , Education and 
Welfare Department. His testi· 
mony had not been announced be
forehand. 

Since President Kennedy first 
off('red his mullibillion-dollar pro· 
gram to aid U.S. education, it 
has been tangled in religious con· 
troversy. Action on it has been 
held up in the House while ways 
of dealing with the church-state 
issue were explored. 

Th. Hous. Democratic leld,n 
want to go ahead with Kennedy's 
$1.5 billion public school bill, 
which alreadv has passed n.. 
Senate. But at Wednesday's 
Whit. House conference the Ad
ministration held out for bring. 
ing liP the Def.ns. Educ.tion 
Act first. The order of procedure 
has not b •• n settled. 
Administration strategists ap

parently feel the Defense Educa
tion Act can get through the 
House, even with parochial school 
aid included, thus disposing of the 
issue before the public school bill 
comes up. 

LONDON - H's crazy lime again in the English Channel, 
with everything from Russian submarines to a waw·walker 
cluttering up the 2Q-mile passagc between France and Britain. 

Alex Wosniak, a 46-year-old Pole, Wednesday strode out of 
Dover across the Channel toward France - on a pair of 12-foot, 
canoe-like skis. Pumping vigorously with a pair of cork-mounted 
ski poles, Wosniak churned six miles on the Channel before he waa 
turned back by rough seas. He vowed he would be back in August. 

Had he succeeded in his water-walking attempt, he would 
have crossed the wake of eight Russian submarines which sailed 
north through the Channel Tuesday in a stately, on·the·surrace 
column. 

A few miles down Dover Beach from Wosniak's takeoff polnt, 
students John Rowe, 19, and Alan Wittl'21, set out for France Wed
nesday in Tubnik I, a German pressed steel bathtub. (None of !bose 
heavy, tast iron, British tubs for studtnts.> 

Propelled by an outboard motot.' .1['ubnlk I, mounted on eight 
scaled oil drums and equipped with a 120-pound chunk of rail as 8 
keel. sputtered 14 miles in five hours before being turned back by 
heavy seas. 

Today, two Royal Air Force nlen in homemade canoes begin 
a round-trip, Dover-Calais-Dover Channel-crossing attempt. 

Tuesday night, 19-year·old Dorothy Perkins swam the Channel 
from Cap Gris Nez to Walmer in 20 hours, 26 minutes, the l(loth per
son to swim Crom France to England. 

Miss Perkins was somewhat disconsolate about her time. She 
lost 90 minutes because she had to paddle around her accompanying 
motorboat for an hour and a half when it cOl)ked out in mid-Channel 
and had to be replaced. 

Youth Conservation Corps 'Sought 
WASHINGTON (.f) - Legislation 

to create a Youth Conservation 
~orps and provide on-the·job train
ing fQr young men and women was 
sent to Con~ Wednesday by 
President Kennedy. 

Looming problems 'ror young 
people in finding jobs 1n the next 

Cew ye.ars "mjlke it clear that we 
must act without delay," the Presi
dent said In a letter accomplllying 
his proposed bill. 

The draft bill was sent to House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn <O-Tex.l 
and to Vice President Lyndon B. 
JobDion as presidt'nt of the Senate. 
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